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THE MAJESTY OF THE LAW.

MOW AttAIN INVOKED BY T1IO--E
AOREK

A Mi»ller.»l So.inl Standing In 11 <><liur<l
lntoal.nn Case—Wn»tlii»beru none
np to Date during the December
Term of Conrt.

I>. social standing to be recognized in
courts of law? This is a fair question
which has been raised in a bill of com-
plaint recently fl.ed in the county
clerk's office. Joseph McMahon, of
Manchester, died a few months ago,
leaving a will which bequeathed to his
children property amounting to $24,000.

The son, John A. MeMahon, it is
claimed, secured an undue advantage,
and the administrator has brought suit
against him on behalf of the other
heirs. In the fifteenth paragraph of
the bill of complaint it is alleged tout
the daughters of the late Joseph M
Mahon are ."women of good repute and
excellent attainments and move in the
best of society. That said Louise Camp-
bell is wife of Prof. G. Campbcl1, profes-
sor of moral and intellectual philosophy
in Dartmouth college, at H mover, New
Hi-.mpshire, and there residing, and
that Jennie Lamb is the wife of JameP
L imb, a respected and well to do farmer
of said township of Manchester and
that L >is McMahon is a teacher in the
state normal school at Ypsiliiit i :;ntl tli
said Ann G.iige is the wife of Prof. F.
S. Gaige, a graduate of th_- University
of Michigan and residing in Ann
Arbor." Ar.d then follows something
disparaging to the son, J >hn A. Me-
Mahon.

The answer to this bill of complaint
is from the pen of John F Lawrencei

the defendant's attorney. It refers in
tl.e fourteenth paragraph to the fact
that the original bill styled complain-
ants "ladies of high social standing;
that one of them, Louise Campbell by
name has had the rare good fortune to
marry a professor o' moral and intel-
lectual philosophy at Dartmouth col-
lege at Hanover, N. Y , a::d that she is
still residing there, that another sister,
Ann Gaige, is to be addressed as Mrs.
Prof. Gaige, of the University of Michi-
gan located at Ann Arbor, U. S. A.
This defendant says that lie hasthe nec-
essary humility to appreciate the
chasm which yawns between the fam-
ily of a professor and the common peo-
ple of the world; however, he has been
unable to discover the bearing that fact,
that his sisters have married professors,
can have on the merits of this conten-
tion, and therefore he neither admits
nor denies that his sisters have married,
real professors, and leaves the complain-
ant to offer such proof in this impor-
tant subject as he may deem fit."

Thepnblic will wait anxiously the de-
cision ofthejury.

BEFORE JUDGE KINNK.

The December term of the circuit
conrt convened on Monday last, with
Judge Kinne on the bench. The calen-
dar was reviewed and a large number
of cases were continued or settled.

E.I ward Norton, charged with assault
and battery on Millard F. Clements,
pleaded guilty and paid $5.00 fine.

Edgar Fisher, charged with forgery,
refused to plead and E. B Norris was
appointed his defendant.

The rape case against Matthews and
Gow was continued till the first day of
the next term. The bond of Gow hav-
ing been forfeited, his re-arrest was or-
dered.

All of the celebrated "sugar cases"
were again continued. The-fame dis-
position was made of the following
cases: Eugene Oesterlin vs. Andrew
Muehlig, L^esemer vs. Burg, Jacob
Mack vs. Frank Sharpey, John J. R-ib
Ison vs. Chas. H. Richmond, Alice
Waite vs. Frank Waite PhelpS. The
criminal case of the People vs. Francis
Gould was also continued. It will be
remembered that Gould is charged
with rape on his own daughter.

Ti.e following cases were settled:
Newton Pruden vs. George Goodwin,
appeal of J. G. Lutz vs. F. G. LutE in
the matter of the estate of G J. Lutz
d'ceased.

In the case against John Schmid,
charged with unlawfully killing birds, a
nolleprosequi was entered. Jacob Dup-
per, the saloonkeeper, having paid th«
liquor tax, was dismissed.

Opportunity wasgivenin the cases of
Charles Combs vs. H. Densmore and E.
A. Hauser vs. Robert 8. Baty for bills
of exception to be filed.

The case of Chas. Stollsteimer against
his son, John Stollsteimer, was decided
yesterday. The plaintiff was given a
verdict of $537 28.

Profitable Lecture*.

The lectures of the Rev. John Fulton
before the Hobart Guild have been
both interesting and profitable. Dr.
Fulton has evidently devoted much
time lo both theological and historical
research and treats bis subject in a very
logical manner. He will lecture to>
morrow night in Harris Hall and on
Sunday night in St. Andrew's chnreh.

The "Point" Went 1 broach.
Alderm;.n Feiguton ishajpy. At the

council meeting Monday the council
voted to extend Summit-st fiomBeakes
to Detroit-stand to do away with the
"point." The gas company's lot will be
purchased entire. Thus Detroit-st will
be widened and made more convenient
for teams. The proposed improvement
is to cost not more than $300.

The bids submitted by the electric
light company called for eighty lamps
at $81 apiece, to burn 265 nights a year
until 12:30 A. M. The bid was referred.

The committee appointed to confer
with property-owners regarding the
proposed extension of south Fourth-ave
af ked further time.

The matter of free beds in the new
hospital came up, and further time was
granted to the committee. The usual
monthly reports of officers were re-
ceived.

Complaint having been made with
reference to the failure to light the
court house clock, the lighting com-
.nittee was asked to investigate the
matter.

The thnnk- of the council were ex-
tended to Congressman Gorman for two
United States maps which had been
j.reented to thecity.

The mayor was authorized to ap-
point D B\ craft and Robert Leonard
special policemen at the opera hi
without cost to the city.

Upon motion of Alderman Fillmore,
a special committee, consisting of Al-
derman Fillmore, Martin, O'Hearn,
Wines and HaU, was appointed 10 ex-
amine the evidence in the case, now
pending, of Adolph Kemper vf. the
city of Ann Arbor, and the committee
was given power to hire additional
counsel in case it should be deemed
neces-ary.

So many persons having failed to
build the sidewalks that Were ordered,
the board of putlic works were re-
quested, by resolution, to investigate
the matter.

It was decided that the members of
the council should confer on Wednes-
day afternoon with the stale railroad
commissioner with reference to the pro-
posed gates on the streets crossed by
the Toledo road.

The word sewerage was not men-
tioned in the council meeting.

The Proponed Flve-Mlle Act.

An important temperance meeting
was held Sunday morning in Newberry
Hall. Prof. J. B. Steere read,a paper
on "Ann Arbor, the University and
Saloons," in which he spoke strongly
against the local saloon evil and the
dangers to which the morals of stu-
dents were subjected. He thought
that under present conditions it would
be d'fficu't to secure a strong enforce-
ment of the l'qnor laws. He "believed
that drunkenness is on the increase in
Ann Arbor. The only means of rem-
edying this state of affairs, he thought,
was to apply to the people of the state
and serure the passage fa five-mileact.
This law should be enforced by a state
constable specially appointed. He ex-
amined critically several arguments
which had been given in opposition to
the proposed act.

More specifically, the points made
by Prof. Sieere were as follow?:

A.I. Tuere are 3,000 students in Ann
Arbor, m>>s- of th"m minors, the aver-
age age of those in the high school be-
inu seventeen and of those in the Uni-
versity twenty. 2. They are away from
their natural p-otectors. 3. They unite
in dangerouf mobs, societies,clubs,etc.
4. They are too numerous to be in any
way looked after, outside of class rooms,
by the authorities of the University.
5. They are already dangerously af-
fected by drink.

B. There are thirty-eight saloons in
Ann Arbor. 1. All are law breakers.
2. They are especially anxious to sell to
students. 3. They are in manycases in
league with gambling places and houses
of ill fame.

C. The city government. 1. The
balance of power lies in the hands of
citizens of foreign birth in five wards
out of six. 2. These citizens are op-
posed to the enforcement of restrictive
liqnor laws. S. This is a state of af-
fairs which will require a generation to
modify.

D. The state. 1. It owns and rules
the University. 2. It is its duty to
protect its children from local condi-
tions of injury. 3. h can do this by a
five-mile law and a state constable.

After several remarks a resolution
w offored, calling upon the ministers
of the state to speak of the reform from
their pulpits and do all in their power
to elect a favorable state legislature.
It was further resolved that a com-
mittee be appointed to secure the pub
lication of Prof. Steere's address.

On Sunday afternoon next, at Nnw-
berry Hall, the various ministers of
the city will meet together at three
o'clock for the purpose of agitating the
temperance question.

The self educated are marked by
stubborn peculiarities.—Icaac Disraeli.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
HEWS AND GOSSIP GI.FANEO FROM

THE CAMI'l'S.

The 1'iilverally Formally Recognizes
the I'nlveroliy Extension Movement
President Angell's Circular— Fresh-
man Election.

The regents having formally given
their sanction to the University Exten-
sion movement, the president last
week published a circular showing the
course of lectures which frofesEors of
the University were willing to deliver.
There are offered studies in Greek life
and literature, by Proft. D'Ooge and
Pattengill; Roman art and literature,
by Profs. Kt'lsey and Rolfe; Assyriology
and its bearings, by Prof. Belser; French
literature, by Prof. Walter; German lit
erature, by Prof. Thomas; English lan-
guage, by Prof. Hempl; rhetoric and art
criticism,by Prof. Scot!; English litera-
ture, by Prof. Demmon; history (Euro-
pean and American) by Prafs. Hudson
and McL.uighlin; philosophy, by D .
Lloyd; science and art of teaching, by
Prof. Brown; political economy, by
Prof. Adams and Dr. Hicks; music, by
Piof. Stanley; printing and books, by
L brarianD vis; mathematics,by Profs,

man, Cole, Ziwet and Dr. Markl3y;
general chemistry, by Prof. Freer; bac-
l 'iology, by Prof. Novy; popular as-
tronomy, by Mr. Hussey; geology, bj
Mr. Slietz"!; zoology, by Prof. S'.eere;
elocuion iind oratory, by Prof. Tiuc-
blood; surveying, by Prof. Davi<-; .'raw-
ing and perspective, by Pi of. Denison;
mechanical engineering, by Prof=.
Wagner, Cooley, Taylor and Denison.

These lectures will be delivered at
such places, not too far from the Uni-
versity, where classes will be organize d.
There will be oral quizzes after each
lecture, but no credit on the books of
the University will be given. If the
plan proves a success, the University
will become more than ever the r>ii-
versity of Michigan.

AROUND THE CAMPUS.

R A. Hall has been elected president
of the Jeffersonian society

T. E. Robinson, pharmic'92, has bee*i
elected base ball manager.

The senior medics have about de-
cided to wear caps and gowns.

Dr. Meade, the new instructor in
philosophy, began his work in the Uni-
versity las? week.

The Juniors will celebrate their fool
ball victories this evening at Armory
Hall with a banquet.

A new society has been started in the
literary department for the purpose of
studying parliamentary law and extem-
poraneous speaking.

The able anniversary report of Presi-
dent Angell has been published in
pimphlet form. It was printed by the
Register Publishing Company.

Prof. F. N. Scott lectured in Chicago
Thursday evening on "How to Read
the Newspaper." He delivered the
name lecture Friday evening in Free-
port, 111.

Prof. Nathan Abbott lectured Tues-
day before the Webster society on the
"Students of Law in D kens' Novels."
Music was furnished by the Ann Arbor
Banjo and Guitar club-

An interesting program was given by
the Jeffersonian society Friday evening.
The debate on the subject, "Rf«olved
that selfishness is a greater civilizer
than benevolence," was not formally
decided.

Tomorrow evening a pronouncing
contest will be held under the auspices
of the Oratorical Association. Twenty-
four persons from both the law and lit-
erary departments will take part. Profr.
Ktiowlton andScott will act as referees.

The new officers of the Political
Science Association are: President, Dr.
F. C. Hick~; vice president, J. M. Cole;
secretary and treasurer, F. H. Dixou;
executive committee—the officers and
Prof. McLaughlin, Prof. Adams and
Miss Bundy.

The Independent caucus ?aturd> y
morning resulted in the nomination of
the following candidates: President,
Van Tuyle; vice president,"Miss Taylor;
secretary, MIBS Goodrich; treasurer,
Mr. Davis; orator, Mr. Holt; historian,
Mr. Grimes; poetess, Miss Crisp-
in n; prophetess, Miss Post; toast
master, Mr. Russell. In the after-
noon an attempt was made to elect
officers, but mischievous sophomores
invaded the room and it was impossible
to elect any officers after the orator.

For Christian Unllj.
Rt-v. Dr. Frank Russell, field secretary

of the Evangelical Alliance, will ad-
dress a meeting of our Christian people
at the Congregational church, Friday
evening, December 11. Il is expected
that plans will be made for a religious
census of Ann Arbor in order that fam-
ilies not enjoying religions privileges
may be given special attention. Undf r
the auspices of the Evangelical Al-
liance, Dr. L. T. Chamberlin, of New
York City, will deliver an address,
Sunday evening in the Presbyterian
church, on the "Necessity of Co-opera-
tion among the Christian Forces in our
Communities."

The Animal Heetli

Prof. Emil Banr furnishes the follow-
ing report of the business done on Sat-
urday last by the Washtenaw Horticul-
tural Society: President J. AustinScott's
address was full of good humor and of
good will toward the society, which he
had served so faithfully during the
year.

The reports by the recording and cor-
responding secretaries and treasurer
were adopted and accepttd.

A vote of thanks was tendered to
the officers of the society in acknow-
ledgement of their services during the
year.

The following officers were unani-
mously elected for the coming year: J.
Austin Scott, president; Evart H. Scott,
first vice-president; J. J. Parshall, Wm.
McCreery, vice-presidents; J. Ganzliorn,
recording secretary; E B.ur, corres-
ponding secretary; J. Allmand, treas-
urer. Executive committee, Wm. F.
Bird, A. A. Crozier, J. C. Solienk, U.(\
Markham. Prof. J. B. Steere, office of
Ornithology; Prof. M. W. Harrington
Climatology; Prof. V. M. Spalding,
Botany; Prof. V. t'. VaoghaD, Hygienp;
Mr. A. A. Crozier, Entomology.

W. F. Bird gave a very interesting ac.
count of the annual meeting of the
Suite Horticultur 1 Society at Eat >n
Ripids. Mr. Bird showed 13 varieties
of grapes at said meeting. Washtenaw
Wfls well represented by Messrs. Evart
H. Scott, A. A. Crozier.

The Columbian fair will outdo the
Centennial and Paris fairs in tbe ex-
hibits of pomology and horticulture.
The building for lhat display will be
1,000x280 feet. Michigan devotes $100,-
000 for this exhibit. Every fruit grower
is expected to assist in thi? great exhibit
without any remuneration. The ban-
quet given by tbe citizens of Etiton
Rapids to the state society was a most
happy and cheerful conclusion of this
successful meeting. The Austin apple,
exhibited at this meeting, was pro-
nounced the best for its season. I wish
to correct an error I made in my Nov-
ember report. It was not Mr. Wilder,
but Charles Dawning, the great pomolo-
gist, who named this apple of which
Hon. J. Austin S ott is the originator.

At the January meeting of the Wash-
tenaw Horticultural Society, the topics
will bf :"Nut Culture," by Mr. Ganzhorn,
a new and iniportai t to;. >.v,'hich never
has been discuss*.d here before; also
the entertainment of the next an-
nual meeting by the citizens of Ann
Arbor and by this society, by A. A.
Crozier. Reviewing the lesfonsofthe
season by W. F. Bird; to increase the
interest in our society.Pres. Scott.

The following fruit exhibits were
made; J. J. Parshall, apples: Pound
Sweet, Western Red, Talman Sweet,
Canada Ri>d,Greening;Ki'ig,Baldwin J.
Austin Scott: Spafford and Gulden Rus-
set, Baldwin, Greening, Canada Re 1
Talman Sweet, Jonathan, Bellflower
Wagner, Steel'B Red, Tilman Sweet,
Belmont, Swar. W. McCreery : Baldwin,
Wagner, Steel's Red, Talman Sweet,
Greening. E. B vtr. Jonathan,Baldwin,
King, Golden R'sset, Bellfl.wer; pears,
Vicar, Lawrence, D'Aremberg. J >lm
Allmand: Winter Nelis pears.

THE STORE

Among ih«i i'hnrches.

The festival of the Immaculate Con-
ception was observed Monday in 8'.
Thomas' church.

There will be a tea social at Harris
Hail this evoning at 6 o'clock, at which
a collection of water colors by Miss
Roby, of Detroit, will be exhibited.

The new cushions and hymn l.ookti
for the gallery in the Presbyterian
church were used for the first time,
Sunday. The new organ will be in
place abuut January 1.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, of the Unitar-
ian church, will preach next Sunday
morning on the "Doctrine of the Incar-
nation." In the evening a lecture will
be given on the ' R ligions of Egypt."

Next Sunday morning Rev. C. M.
Cobern will preach a special sermon,
the topic being "The Walk, the Race
and the Eagle Flight." The choir will
render an anthem, "O be joyful in the
Lord" in B flat, by Dudley Buck, and a
soprano solo will be given "O that I
had wings like a dove," by Mendelssohn-

Rev. C.tinden M. Cobern will deliver
a lecture, Tuesday evening in the Meth-
odist church, on "The Turks, Arabs and
Egyptians." This will be a sketch of
personal exploration and adventure in
Egypt during recent years. It includes
a description of life among the Fella-
heen and of visits with Beys, Pashas,
and the Khedive himself; a perilous
journey through the desert to the ruins
of the Ci'y of Pithom, which »he Israel
ites built while in bondage (Ex. I. II.;)
also a romantic trip to the grand, though
empty.tombof Mi-nephtali.the Pharaoh
of the Exodus.as well as a week's so-
journ in the Fayoum, that oasis un-
visited by the scientific traveller since
Bayard Taylor's day.

Happy and content Si a home with " The Ro-
chester ; « lamp with the liebt of the morntaf. '
Cataloeua, write Rochester LampCo., New York. '

is
AFTER

YOUR

HOLIDAY

TRADE.

II ' want to make ow De-

cember Sales something «»-

precedented.

We have made a fine begin-

ning.

1587

Purchasers benefited by >>"/•

Special Sales Saturday.

Is there or can the?-t be arty

doubt who selli Cheapest in

Holiday Goods.

II • are stocked to repletion.

Our Special Sale during

the season will mve you lots

of money and make us many

friend*.

X>.rt week, commencing

Monday, Dec. 14th,

Special

Sale

Handkerchiefs.

ELEGANT OPEN WORK
HANDKERCHIEFS,

EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED

AND HEMSTITCHED HAND-

KERCHIEFS. VERY

FINF,

9e.

Hundreds of Dozen* to se-

lect from.

Irish Lace GMffon Fancy

Embroidered.

Ladies'1- and Gents'1 Elegant

Silk Handkerchiefs all go at

Special Prices for One Week.

.1 nice Sholder Cape for

59 cents.

HF. HATE STRrCK THE "BULL'S BTS.

See the Hre the Comfort.

WE CAN FURNISH BOTH.

A . L . N O B L E , Leadin9Hattrhier and

35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

IADIES'BEAVER LACE SHOES

LADIES' BEAVER FOXED
BUTTON

LADIES' BBAVEB FO:
BUTTON

LADIES' BEAVER BUTTON",
HEAVY WOOL LINED .

90c,
$1,25,

;|> $2,00,
S2.50,

WARM
8L s 5oc, 75Cf $l.oo apd $1.25.

GOODSPEED'S.

"Luck is ever waiting for something to turn up. Labor with
keen eyes and strong will will turn up something." COBDEN.

We did not wait. Ten days ago we went to Rochester, N. Y., and
this is wh; t we turned up:

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
of Suits and Overcoats at our own price. We never saw anything like
it. Fine Suits and Overcoats at cheap prices. We are going to stir up
the Clothing business of this county and give the people BETTER
STYLES, BETTER FITS and BETTER VALUES than they have
ever had.

When you have a garment offered you at ONE QUARTER or ONE-
THIRD OFF this time of the ypar look out for it. Examine it closely
and you will find that it is an old resident of the town, the vintage of
76. Everything in our stock is new and you take no chances in buying
of us. Call on us nnd you will see the largest and best selected ,-tockJhi
the city.

W&DHAMS, KEOEDY & SETTLE,
26 South Mein Street, HANGSTFRFER BLOCK
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Suuth Lyon is in the midst of a
revival.

Fifty-four pupils iu the South Lyon
union school.

Miss Ladd, of Plymouth, is teacher of
the Wordennehoo!.

The Lyndon Baptist church will giv-
a donation party tomorrow night.

Eugene Smith, of Hillsdale, will or
ganize a dancing school at Mancht

Patterson Bush, an old resident of
Lyndon township, died on Wedm-
last.

George Weston, after a three y<
residence in Dakota, has return
Unadilla.

A. Qabel has bought from A. Mayb. <
the coal kiln three miles southe;.-
Whittaker.

A. A. Stringbam has been ele<t'
commander of the Comitock Pot
A R. in Manchester.

The Ladies' Library Association of
Dexter has taken possession of ro
over Tames' drug store.

Mrs. Aiva Litchfield, a ressidi'i.
Webster, died last week Wedn<s<i<
and was buried o:. Friday.

D. F. Smith, of Whitmore Lake
killed three Poland China pigs, bi i
last May, which weighed 899 pounds

W. B. Wester, of Stockbridge, il •
not close his billiard hall at ten o'clork
and is now the defendant in a erimin i
suit.

Wbittaker, as a thief who steals doi n<
off their hinge;, lie is a brother of I h--
fellow who stolg a saw mill, and «oiiu:
back after the mill dam, was arrest* d.
Adrian Press.

The highschool library hasageiaii: .
scientific Thomas cat that takes laugh-
ing gas and submits itself to othVi
scientific experiment!*, if not witl>
relish at least with good grace for ;
feline.--Howeil Democrat.

Wolverine Lodge No. 197,1. O. 0. I' .
elected officers last Saturday evening
as followt: N- Q., E. W. Mead; V. G.,
C. H. Kelsey; secretary, W. W. Wool-
oottj treasurer, John SteirUe; L. )»..
Aaron Sanford.—Milan Leader.

D. A. Downer,of Morenci, will forfeit
the $100 he posted and give up his plan
of driving his mare Kittk- 100 miles in
10 hours, lie says he will win the
money back another season, when tin-
weather and roads are better.—Chelsea
Herald.

The honors heaped upon young
Tracy L. Towner, of Ypsilanti, are
about enough to give htm curvatuie of
the spine. He is not only circuit court
commissioner, but has been appointed
agent of the state board of correction*.
and charities.—Adrian Press.

TheSouthernWashteuaw farmers'club
will meet at the residence of W. H.
Heuion Friday, Dec. 11. To* programme
will consist of an essay by Mrp. Frank
Spafard, press clippings by A. D. Eng
liah, subject for discuseion "Winter
care.of farm stock," paper, H. R. Pal-
mer."

They had a house warmingatRev. Fr.
Ternes' yesterday. Frs.Buyseand Saluss
of Jackson, Wallace and Theigon of Ad-
rian, De Bevee. of Ypsilanti and A. B.
Ternes, a brother of Fr. Ternes, from
Detroit, were present and enjoyed the
good fellowship.—Manchester Enter-
prise.

Jaunts McCabe was brought before
Justice Calkins charged with disposing
of a horse on which James Blackwood
held a chattel mortgage. In the exam-
ination the defendant claimed he was
so drunk he did not know he had dis-
posed .of the property.— South Lyon
Excelsior.

The Stony Creek correspondent of
the Milan Leader asks: ''Who can solve
the mystery? On everybody's farms are
the notices, "No shooting allowe.l,"
and yet not unfrequently are gun
reports heard all day Sunday. Mis-
sionaries are needed at home as WPII
as abroad."

Mrs. Maulbetscli, of Northneld, wen*
hunting with tier husband last week,
and shot a fox before noon. Mr. Matil-
betsch meanly claimed all the glory by
asserting that as a man and his wife are
one, and the man is the head of the
woman, he therefore shot the fox.
Adrian Press.

Frank Logan has rented the Z.T.SUn
pkce in Bridgtwater for three years
and will move thereon March 1st next.
Frank is young and industrious and al-
though he luifc 290 acres of land now an
der his control, we think he is fqual to
the task of making a success.—Manches-
ter Enterprise.

The Ladies Union Home Mission..i >
society met in the lecture room of the
M. E. church yesterday afternooi.
elected officers as follows-: PresKli i.\
Mrs. H. A. Vincent; vice president.
Mrs. Emtliue Fuller; secretary, Miss
M. A. Palmer; treasurer, Mis. M. A.
Wall .ce.—Milan Leader.

A fatal accidentoccurred late Wednes
day night on the Michigan Centra), nn(
far west of Chelsea, wui. Oesterle. a
resident of Sylvan Centre, was strix-k
by thecaidand instantly killed. Three
trains passed by him before the ie-
mains- were taken away. The Chelsea
party that went in search of him found
himlying between the rail!?, with his
>kull crushed and one leg cut off.

The liveliest merriest lady in Ypsi-
lanti town its Mi?. Jerome Ranson.w ho
despite great bodily afflictions luci
to advanced age, and not yet recovered
from a splintered wrist and broken an-
kle, returned last week from visiting :•
niece in Salem and on Thanksgiving
day went to Detroit and while goin;: t

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

y gon^ i
receive good cheer, she cheers everyone
with wi om she mingles. Commercial

Mi. Win. Butler,who has been in tl :«
employ of G. II. Hammonda i she ]
for some two years past, started v
day for six wrekt* visit to his home in
England. Mr. Butler's wonderful
in carimr for and fitting sheep has
the subject of much favorable cominc; '
among the Shropshire*breedera ol Mich-
I n n . A Scotch Collie dog which Mr.
Butler trained, and for which a recent
offer of $200 was refused, is said i>\
everyone who has seen him work with
the sheep, to be the lies', tr.tine.l sliei-
herd dog they over »aw. Y;. i lant i

e r e i l

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE.

Di-jtructioD of • large Grain EIovatOT
mitl Contents at Kscnnaba.

E'ire started in the big grain elevator
owned by the "Koo" aba
which, together with
els of grain, ivaa qrrtckly 'le-
Btroyed. irtment was pow-
erless and the flames iled
to the flour sh>- .,- • • pits.
There were 10,00) barrels of Qourin the
sheds, and on the docks were 10,000 tons
of coal own •<! by the Lehigh Valley and
Pioneer companies, all of which were
destroyed. The losses may exceed
$250,090.

Klr,i r.nr:- the SI

George Gou d, of Detroit, vti of a
well-known wholesa'e grocer, was .-n-
gag-eil to marry Edna Percy, a hand-
some and wealthy younff lady of On-
tario. The welding- t liad
been prepared at a cost ol >. ' '•••>, the
clergyman engaged ami a hom ' 'iaud-
somely fni at iu an un.'uarded
moment Miss Edna went ai 0 e
river to call on iome friends an 1 m 't a
former lover. The result was a re-
kindling- of old love fires, and a hasty
marriage before a justice " r trie peace.

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the state board uf health

by fifty observer* in different parts
of the State for the week ended No-
vember 28 indicated that membranous
croup, pneumonia, typhoid fever and
cholera iufantum increased, aud chol-
era mor'i l>fria. scarlet fever
and whooping cough decreased in area
of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at forty-three places, scarlet
fever at thirty-six, typhoid fever at
thirty-nine and measles at seren
places.

A Profitable PrUon.

The first quarterly financial state-
ment of the au Utor general under the
new law of the charitable, penal and
reformatory institutions of the state
has been made public. It shows that
while the other institutions of the state
have been a burden to taxpayers of
from 13,000 to *:)•;,000 each for the
quarter ended September :S0, the re-
ceipts have exceeded the disburse-
ments of the Jackson prison 85,887, a
state of affair-, unprecedented in its his-
tory.

sjKit i i .u Prevent :i r . iu/r.

What might have proved a disastrous
fire was prevented at Holland by two
spaniel dogs. They are the property
of Charles J. Richardson, and one of
the canines awakened a servant by
rubbing bis nose against her face, who
aroused their master Just in time to ex-
tinguish a blaze that had already
eaten a hole through the floor of his
billiard hall. The ttre bad been start-
ed by a cigar being thrown in a
wooden box filled with sawdust.

win Hare 11 Sanitarium.
Four Detroit capitalist- have pur-

chased of Dr. Keeley tin- right to use
his drunkard core, and leased a build-
ing in the village ol Northvllle, en-
gaged Dr. A. E. Carrier as resident
physician and manager,-and \.ill s'urt
a sanitarium there The projectors de-
clined to say what they paid Dr. Kee-
ley for the use of b' . but ac-
knowledge the venture would reryilre
the investment of.«!00,000.

WUI S t a y by lt-,.-ir.

The Michigan Masonic Mutual Bene-
fit association at a special session in
Grand Rapids decided not to amalga-
mate with the Mutuai Ilesi'rvel.ifeFuud
association of New York, and appointed
a committee, with s. 9. Stevens,of Mus-
kegon. as chairman, to present some
plan for reorganisation at another
meeting- to beheld Januarys.

Michigan deer now have legal pro-
tection again.

Gideon Kcsson, a carpenter, was
killed at Lake Linden by the collapse
Of a piece of trestle work.

Mrs. Timothy Swarbrick, who came
from England in 18!!.-> and had '.iuce re-
sided upon a farm in Batavia township,
Branch county, died at the age of 74.

Ring-wood's livery barn wn- burned
in Bay City. Loss 91,200; insurance
small. Two horses were burned.

Michigan's cigar product the past
year was 113,000,000.

Alta Freeman, ilie S-year-old daugh-
ter of Clarence Freeman, of Harwell,
choked to death while rating chest-
nuts.

John Hanuier. a former resident of
Bronson, was killed in the railroad ac-
cident on the Lake Shore near Bngle-
wood. 111.

The schooner Mediator, loaded with
lumber fin* Chicago, was driven on Pet-
tie's reef, near St. [gnace.

John Powers, living near Clare, was
said to be afflicted with lrr>ro-_\ of a
ma'iguant type.

In a collision i etweeu the two parts
of a freight Iran on the Lake Shore
road near Hilisda'e Samuel (Tn.lerwoodj
abrakemnri was killed.

George A HarJiker, assistant ri-ighl
agent of the (Jraud Trunk Railroad
Company at Detroit. «as said to be an
embezzler to the amount of S3,000.

T>an J. Pratt's jewelry store at .lack-
son was broken Into while t!i : proprie-
tor was at supper and a quantity of
jewelry and 101 watchen were stolen.
t.o-s. fBOO.

William II ipvu. the Presquc Isle
county mull .\ ;u> u ;ts mnrl.-v.i by a
a drunken r,,|. . was the father of
eighteeu children ivho are all anxtoos
V> avenge l»is dentil.

[ rg-el Beuus Irenehman
who has 1>. , 1 .11 ;i Flint A
Pere Harqu aj train,
vented 11 car eoupling that is destined
to brin*^bim .1 nicti fortune.

Hurry P. Merrill, .1 prominent citizen
of Baj City, nii'j ,.i . tion of the
lungs. Me ha.I been ID the ivholesftle
grocery business for seventeen years.
A wife, son and daughter survive him.

The infant child of Mr. Had Mrs. Will
Kingsley. of Holly, met death in a
strain,'.- manner. It most
In a small hole in the yard that hai
been dng by a dog. and its clbthing*fell
orer the opening, thus shutting out the
klr and ronxing ' ' to suffocate.

EAGER FOR BLOOD.
Cheyenne* in Montana Kt-tH-1 i>*'" | t«

Troubles with Seltler«.

HELENA, Mont., Dec. 9. — Sheriff
Jones and Deputy C. H. Thompson
have arrived at Miles City with one of
two Indians they arrested at Cheyenne
agency for killing cattle. The other
prisoner escaped. On the road subse-
quently the sheriff was over-
taken by two Indian police ivtth a
message from Agent Tnlly that a num-
ber of braves bad gone to the hills
with the fugitive and had ̂ .ent in word
that they would fight, and tbat an at-
tack on the agency would be expected
at any time The Cheyennes are dan-
cing against ' it's orders.
Tully sent a dispatch Sunday nig-ht
to the ''omnKindiny officer at Port
Keogh, asking him to send troops, as
an uprising is inevitable. Th •
mander telegraphed department head-
quarters at St Paul and Monday oigb.t
orders 'Acre issued from there to send
troops from Fort Keog-h to the Chey-
enne agency.

DISASTROUS TRAIN WRECK.

Four Construction Train Workmen Dashed
to Death In :i Collision in Missouri.

WKBI MO., Dec. 8.—A ter-

rible wreck, disastrous in its effect-
both upon life and property, occurred
hero on the Kansas City, Fort Scott *
Memphis railway Monday afternoon
Four men were killed. A construction
train with thirty-eight men in the
caboose was 'lacking into this place
when it collided with a special freight
train. The caboose was smashed into
splinters and four of the workmen in
it were killed outright. Of the other
thirty-four men occupying the caboose-
twenty were seriously injured, it in
feared some of them fatally. Fifteen
freight e*rs were piled in a heap and
traffic is still suspended.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Terrible DlMftteT Caused by a Falling
Wai' ;il St. Paul, Minn.

ST. PAUL, Minn., DJC. 5. Nine
mangled and blackened bodies lie at
the Washington street morgue as the
result of an awful accident that oc-
curred at !:45 Friday afternoon by the
falling of a partition wall iu the Far-
well, Ozraun & Kirk building, which
burned two weeks ago. Another man
lies dead at the city hospital
from injuries received from falling
bricks. Three others are' mortally
wounded, and a half dozen more are
hurt. Mrs. John Wollflnger reports
her husband missing. It is the general
impression I hat several more m<-n are
under the ruins, as eight or ten of the
workmen have not yet reported at
their homes.

LOSS OF MANY LIVES.
ip?, sink in ;t Fierce Storm Abroad -

One Wreck CoiU Twenty-Four Lives.

LONDON. Dec. 8. A terrible storm is
raging all along the French coast. The
herring smacks at Fieldcamp are in ex-
treme danger. One has already found-
ered and her crew of twenty-four per-
sons were drou tied. A barge has gone
down at the month of the Thames and
her crew perished. A vessel has been
stranded at Shm-eham, but her crew
are safe Thousands of acres of land
are under water in Dorsetshire In the
Fenmoy district trees have been up-
rooted and hounes unroofed.

THE POSTAL SERVICE.

PERISHED IN THE BLIZZARD.
Two Prr>ott* Lose Their Lives In the

Btorm in North Dakota.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Dee. 8.—Stephen

Oleon, a farmer, accompanied by his
daughter, a young lady about 38 3:cars of
age, left Halloek, Minn., Friday to drive
to their home, about ti miles northeast
of Dray ton. X. I). Sunday their bodies
were found, both having been frozen to
death in the blizzard that raged at that
time. The bodies were found about 80
rods from the cutter, which was over-
turned. ^ ^ ^ ^

l.ynehert and Hi* I.KW.

DAiii.ivf. ION. Wis . Dee. S. — Th«
grand jury has returned true bills of
indictment against the lynchen of
Anton Seiboldt. How many cannot be
ascertained, but six ai're.sts hi»ve been
made and it is known that warrants
are out for two other.--. Of the six ar-
rest* five are in jail and one is lying
dangerously ill at his home. The bail
was fixed Monday by .tndge Olement-
»On at $8,000 foi each and the friends
of the men arrested are taking steps
to procure the necessary bail.

T.> Parti on Horerbnck.
WASHINGTON, Dec..".. The bureau of

American republies is informed that a
gentleman named Aquilcs Thour left
Buenos Ayres on the 1st of October
for the purpose of making a horseback
journey to Paris by <vay of Bolivia,
Peru, Colombia. Central America, Mex-
ico, the United States, Canada, Alaska,
Russia aud Germany. He expects to
be until Januarys !8(J4. on his journey.

I'hf Attarrhist ('.IM-«.

WAMIIXI. ros. Dec x. The Tinted
8tates supreme court has postponed
until HIP second Monday in .lamiary
the hearing of the cases of Pielden and
Schwab, the Chicago anarchists now
Imprisoned at Jollet 111., for complicity
in the [laymarket riots.

< him*** Rebel* Itofontvd.
LONDON, l>e<-. T.—Advices say that

the imperial forces in China defeated
the rfbels in a buttle n*'ai- ( Imoyang.
Eleven hundred rebels were slaugh-
tered on the tt>Id. and those which
were overtaken aud captured were im-
mediately exciited

Will Adjourn rar tn« Holiday*.
\ \ ASIMN'. i o v Dec B Tbr 1'nitcd

Statrs supreme court will adjourn for
the Christina-- holiday^ December 91
and will not reassemble until -lannary
4. None except unfinished cases will
he heard December 21.

Th» r»Hur« Hfroril.
,\i.:« V(.T:K. Dec •• The

failures daring the last seven i!ay« num-
ber M0, as compared with totals of d
lust week. For the c o r r e p f
wn>k of last year thr figures were 319.

Hthrfi" i.oinK to Argentine.

KF.KI.IN, Dec. ."•>. A thousand Mebrew
families are on the way to the Argen-
tine republic to join the colony estab-
lished through the munificence ol
Baron III)sell

Annual Report of Postmaster Gen-
eral Wanamaker.

Hlf ftacomniendations Regarding On#>-
C«nt Fostaee, Bora! Free Delivery,

Postal Telegraph, Telephone
Mid Savings System.

UNCLE SAM'8 MAILS.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—The postmas-

ter general's annual report, made pub-
lic Thursday, shows that in spite of
the fact that over $1,000,000 worth of
lottery revenue has been lost during
the last year the postal
ficit of *6,000,000 is surely
appearing, provided the same
of revenue aud expenses obtaii.-
July 1, 1893. It appears that all of I
lottery mail has practically been dri
from the mails, and the fidelity of
department in trying- to enfor. •
most unanimous wish of eoiv_
shown.

It is shown by figures that •
tenths of the causes why letter*
wrong are due to thecareles-
the public, and Mr VVanamake;
only shows how the work of the
letter office may be reduced but i< •
mends the establishment of a bra i
in San Francisco. He aim
changes in the postal guide which
make it contain popular informa
aud enable it to be sold for on«
instead five.

The postmaster general renews hw
recommendation for the division • >f
country into postal districts and
duces many reasons why the re f
would be beneficial. He annoime -
that the extension of the merit syet
of promotion, so successfully put in
operation in the department lately, to
the large post offices aud the rail
mail service has already been begun

The postmaster general recomnn
the adaptation of the telephone as
as the telegraph to the postal system.
showing that it is not only the consti-
tutional privilege but the duty of con
gress to utilize all the means of modern
science for quickening the transmission
of intelligence. He says:

"One-coat letter postage, three-oout tele-
phone messages and ten-cent telegraph mc3
sages are alt near possibilities under an en-
lightened and compaot postal system us<!'K the
newest telegraphic tnvonttons. Thj ad
vantage of tying the rural post office by
» telephone wire re'iuirtnsr no operator
to the railroad station must be obvious. The
benefits arising from telephonic connections
with the post offices will easily suifxrat them-
selves In a hundred ways to those who want
the entire people to share In common
privileges. The rural population would
be the greutcst ga;ii"r. A telephone
message irom the post uflice to the rail-
road station mites away to ascertain if ex-
pected freight had i-ome wonld save the farm-
er many a needless trip over baa roads; news
of approaching frosts could he promptly spread
over country districts and ft-uit-sjrowiiK re-
gions and mHiiy a valuable crop saved. The
day's market prices ror rattle and grain and
wool and product may be obtained by the
farmers direct by inquiry from olliers than the
buyer who artves up to t ie f»nn in his buggy.
AU these may seem homely purposes to dwell-
ers in cities, but country life would lose some
of its drawbacks by the oxteusion of such facil-
ities to those who bear their full share of the
burdens of the : and receive, in

postal reap". than ttn-ir .ihare
of Its benefits.t

Mr. Wanamaker believes in the full
parcels post, but does not recommend
it at present. He urges the abolition
of personal suretyships of postmasters,
as they are too frequently under obli-
g a t i o n which damage the service. He
proposes to extern 1 the money-order
system everywhere. It appears
that nearly s,00) miles of ad-
ditional railway post office service have
been established. 1,800 miles in the Pa-
cific coast states. :i,:>(K) in the other
western states, 2,400 in the southern
states and about l.noo in the north-
eastern states. Some idea of the ex-
tent of the service in the west may be
obtained from the statement that 14f>
mail trains arrive and 144 depart from
Chicago every d;iv

Arguments why this service ought to
be continued and enlarged are adduced,
and it is shown how much similar ef-
forts to extend the free delivery into
the country arc to be made along star
routes and bv means of suburban elec-
tric roads. Mr. Wanamaker re-
commends the passage of a bill to en-
title towns of population I etween
5,000 and 9,9W to the free delivery,
and shows that the special-delivery
service in cities h;î  increased one-third
this year over the average ot the last
four years.

He argues strenuously for postal
savings. Fl<- reiterates his plan of last
year aud add-:

"Another plan, unite uimple awl thoroughly
practical, would be to Ibsuc at the post offices
non-ncjfotiiible certificates ot postal d<p<.>,tin
sum- ot WO, M9, ISO and 1100. tearing Inter ri i
the rate vf liulf i* rent a day on the dolmr
(ll.88>/4 per yeer) a!tor the Hist of toe
month follouinjj the dau ol deposit, and the
principal and inur«*l payable <<> 'l'pniund at
any nx'tiey order office by proper indorsement
and idfeQtlfloallon under regulations of the'post-
master gcntrstl.

Mr. Wanamaker says he lx-li«>ves
clerk* in post oHices. letter carriers,
railway postal clerks, fourth class post-
masters and other em ployes of the de-
partment should be fairlv paid and
ougbt not to be overworked This can
never be done. Tiowevi-r. MI long a* a
deflcMfney ii> tin- postal revenues Mures
an appropriation committee in the
fac*

AD interesting comparison in the past
is made with thp present in th<«»«
words:

"ID 1861 tiif • m re revenue of \h<- deptr i • m i
WMl8,S48,'-'9"i and the expwdltbree were Ha,804-
mt With «8,S»i post oBlc'-s then, thr fleflctencj
Was ovrr IViVi.O K! or c«:,rly a*-' BQUen ;»? M was
l u t year I V d a j wllb reduced i""-t» -̂f and
More tban Iwiw a-- many post offices and 691
ptr p«DV. more miles of mali service ;fcnd an
«Jp«n<titure *if 173,009,114.55, the department
produce ail lt« need* without practically In
irea^irip ibe defu-ii before loe war. The future
of the postal Bervioe. Is very brtgbt Th( |>osi
office depbrtn;'-tit 1- theone ooniDon mf-< ting
ground of a)i th* people, it Reenfl lo nrjf th;ti
iber*: i- enougb << it Lobe dose Ui be worthy
tjje careful thought of lh( hr^l rnrn in the n,
tion ."

The Caase of Rheamittlsm.
An acid which exists in sour milk

and cider, called lactic acid, is believed
by physicians to be the cause of rheum-
atism. Accumulating in the blood, it
attacks the fibrous tissues in the joints,
and causes agonizing pains. What is
needed is a remedy to neutralize the
acid, and to so invigorate the kidneys
andliverthatall waste will be carried off.
Hood's Sareapariila is heartily recom-
mended by many whom it has cured n
rheumatism. It posse aes just the de-
sired qualities, and so thoroughly i uri-
fies the blood as to prevent occurred >•
of rheumatic attacks. We suggest
trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla by all who
suffer from rheumatism,

Tiny K«ep Coming.
The number of emigrants from thr-

United Kingdom to America (lnriror
the last eijiht months was 100,051, an
increase of 3,000 over the same period
of 1890. Of these 41,578 were from Ire-
land, an increase of 1,437.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CANCER
DEAF

and Tumors CURED , no
book fre<f. Drs.dRATiOKT A SORRIH

A M I lflr-%|»
i | JKKI» bF

Peok's INVISIBLE TUB-
ULAKEAU CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-
fortable. Successful where all Remedies FAIL.
Ills, book and proof free AiMresa t \ l f l » c o « ,
HSff Bfonrtwny, >\ew Y o r k .

A OFER, if^uSS
WAIVES I I K > wanted for our Nursery Stock.

$7* to 8I5O per mouth MALAR V. or com-
nnssion. No experience needed. Address with
reference. H. B. Menel A Co., Geneva, N Y.

GRAND OFFER,
WAIES IIK d

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse* and beaottf1«t t!: •
Promme* a iiixurifln*
Never Fails *o Res tor." G

Hair to its Youttiful Cc
Curtfl scalp d:-<-UBt-3 & hair * t

uOc.a.ul tl.'^'at DrugS'<fJ

CONSUMPTI
I'K Parker'a Ginger Tonic. It cj'res the ^
V.-»lt I,.,np, Dtbilifj-, Indijenion, P»iu, Tiikc In tinip. 5 ,
H i N D E R C O R N S . **« oujTBaecnnftr r
6(op> tipiiiu. Be. at Iiniggista, or UISCOX s. CO., N

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S GOGOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of ihe uatural laws
which goveru the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our break fâ t tables with a delicately
flavoured beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attach
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for
tided with pure blood and properly nourished
frame."— Civil Senin Gvzetle. Made simply
with boiling water or milk, .sold only In half
pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
J A 1 K S KI»I»8 * TO., Homoeopathic ChemWs

London, England.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of Urn Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sure Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cou^h, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Drug;.
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts . , 50 ct*. and
Jl.00. If your I.ungs are sore or back lame,
use Sbiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

MACEE'S
EMULSION

No other proprietary medicine ha» the
endorsement of Physicians to the same
extent.

None is used in Hospital practice with so
large a percentage of satisfactory results.

No other remedy has cured »o many
cases of

CONSUMPTION
»nd other Pulmonary Diseases.

8CROFU LA
is entirely eradicated from the system by
its use.

It is as easy to take as Maple Syrup or
Honey, and can be retained by the most
delicate stomachs without nausea.

I F Y O U have a Cold, Cough, Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, or a generally run-down
system, you can regain health and strength
quickly by the use of

MACEE'S
EMULSION

Atk yovr Drugglit ftr It, »nd tik« only that labeled

MAGEE EMULSION CO., Lawrence, Mass.

MANHOOD!
How Lost! How Regained!

MOW THYSELF,

UlLWAl KBK, Dec. • Th* moht
AiMtstron* lire in ye r̂  visited Antigo,
Viiv. farlv Suntiny morning, rim-Xing'a
kOtt of about $80,000. The Antifro Re-
publican. I,. Strasser's merchandlsa
•tore, he<k Woole's s ta t ioner; store, in
which were the city records, and th«
ma<-oni<' hall were KJSaiVv" destroyed.
8tvas>or'«- io--s is $4?>,nfin, insured foj
feo.ooo.

O» SELT-PBESERVAT1ON. A new and only
Odd Medal PRIZE ESS AT on NERVOUS u d
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED vrrAJJTT,JPBE-
iUATURE DECLINE, »nd all DISEASES
tod WEAKNESSES of MAS. 300para,cloth.
pit; 1» lnraraabte Mmerrptioia. Only »1.00
hj maU, double sealed. De«crtpClT« Pro«pect-
u with endorsements SF
of the Pre»t and TOJOUUTT
teitimotiUlt of the cored.

CootulttOon io person or by mail. Expert treat-
m«iit. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CVRK. Address Dr. W. H. P«rk«r, or
The Peabody Med1c*rin«trnrt», No. TBoifinrb St.,
Bootoo, Mm.

The Pe»txxif Medical Inttitiru; ha« ro»Dj- Irol
Utor«, but no equal. — Btrald.

The Science of Life, 01 8*\t Pr«»*rvi»tlon, Is a
^JMUTC :nore ntaable Uwngold. Read tt DOW,
jpry WEAK »n,l NERVOtrS m»o, »nd le»rn to
T Vtdica lhi

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway.

Time table taking effect October 4, 1891.

Leave -I"". Arbor from Court House at 6.15
7.30.9.2C . *.50 a. m , and 12.50,2.20, 3.50, 5.20,6.50,
8.VI0, 9 50, 1120. p. m.

Leave Tpsttanti at 8.00, 7.15,9.00, 10.30 a.m.,
and 12.30, 2.U0, 3.30, 5.00, 6.30, 8 00, 9.30. 11.00 p.m.

SUNDAY TIHK TABLE.
Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 2:20,

3.50, 5.-t), 6.50, 8.20, 9 50 p.m.
Leave Tpnitanti at 2.O0, 8.30, 5.00, 6.30, 8.00,

9.30 p.m.
Cars run nn City Time. Coupon tickets 10 cts.

For sale by conductors.

DETROIT Nov. 15th, 1891.
I .A\SI \ ( i ASTD NORTHERKi R. R.

OOISG EAST.

Leave HOWELL
Arr've SOUTH LYON....

11 PLYMOUTH
" DETKOIT

GOING WEST.

Leave HOWELL JUNC.
Arr've H N S I NO...:

" GRAND LEDGE
HKfi ODESSA.
OR'ND RAPfDS..
IOiNIA

A . M.

7 27
8 0-
8 30
9 25

A. M.

8 55
10 Oo
10 30
11 10
12 10
11 35

GREEVVILLK...] 12 32
HOWARD CITY..I 1 10

4 10
4 50
b 13
6 OS

P. «.

12 38
1 50
2 30

3 45

5 35

S 59

10 40

l'. «
7 23
8 18
3 40
9 15

10 15
9 10

10 37
11 20

6 45
8 05
ii 30

CHICAGO Nov. 15th 1891.
A-VD WEST UK'HIUVV K'Y.

OOING 80DTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPID9.
ArVe HOLLAND

" GRAND HAVEN.
MUSKEGON

A.

9
t

10
11

H.

(Ill

M
m06

p .

12 05
lit

4

IS
14

u

p

Ii
1
7
7

M

M
2fj
Ofi
16

p .

II
1
1

10

M

m
»
is

GOING NORTH. I A. St. I P. M.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS 7 25: 5 17

Ar've NEWAYGO
WHITE 'LOUD

" BIG R^P;D9
BALDWIN

LUDINGTON, I
via. F.AP.M. R. R. f

MANISTEE, )
via. M &E.R.R.f

TRAVERSE CITY

8 52,
9 17

10 -IS
10 2i
P.M.

2 no

12 20

12 59

6 49
7 15
8 15
3 34

9 8)

10 22
10 59

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Heats, 25 cents for any distance.

Free Chair Car between Grand Rapids and Man
Iitee. Leave Grand Rapids 5:17 ?. u

The 'Favorites" between Detroit. Grand Rap-
ids and all points In Western and Northern Mich
Igan.

QEO. DKHAVEN,
General Paneaeer Ageiit.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON R. R.

Lv. Toledo
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The only line leaving Toledo in tin-
evening, by which you can secure
Sleeping Coaches, reaching Cincinnati
early following tnoniirlg. Parlor Cars
ou Day Express Trains. Direct connec-
tions with all Southern Lines. See
that your tickets read via. C H. & I),
between Toledo, Cincinnati and Ind-
ianapoliF.

D. B. TRACY, N. P. A.,

155 Jctftrion Ave., DETROIT.
tKicept Sundays.
•Dallr.

Scientific America*
Agency for

OAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENT8
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 3M BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for geouring patents In America.
Bvery patent taken out by us is brought before
the puljllo hy a notice Riven free of charge in tbe

#cietrtifw %
I-ait'eat circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intollisent
man should be without it. Weekly, 9 3 . 0 0 a
vear; IIM six months. Address MDNN * CO.,
PDBI isiiKiis, an Broadway, New York.

OF A DOLLAR
FOR

ONE FULL YEAR
FOR THE

AMERICAN

ARM NEWS,
Among the Best of Agricultural Monthliei
and the only one of Fir«t-Cl«jii Quality, that
cost* 10 little. Don't lo«e a number, bul
•end your 26 CENTS a! once to tht

FAR

AKRON, OHIO.

AGENTS WANTED - - WHITE ton Tc«m«.

^ABUYS POUND BAR

& t s V ECONOMICAL

ALLEN B.WRISIEY'S

S I D COUNTRY
=£

CHICHESTCRS EKSUSH, f}ee CROSS

E 0 X
THC O«IG1N»1 AND GtNUINE. Thr . » ) ;

I »dlr«, 111 llr.n«iil for <.%.-*«lv • gnfluk OUmm

ill pllu h. p u M bo,,., rioi .r.ppwi i i . f c

.11

ud 9oM IKMUU
Suutl— m* J W N

.d R^Tfcf r>rT«4lM.* *» Irt
CHICHtlTH CMCIIlCtL CO.,

rlifi *

. TOLEDO p^
ANN ARBOIY

h_ AND J
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

No.

TRAISfS LEAVE A.\S( 1UHOK

UOING NORTH,

It 7:27 A. M Through Matl aud Eipre*
3. 12:00 x Ann Arbor & Toledo Acoom
5. 4:25 P H Clare Pownger'.

aomo SOUTH.

6. 7:00 A.M Ann Arbor <fc Toledo '.e.jom
2. 11:18 A.M. Clare Toledo Accom
4. S:40 P.JC Thtoo»h MaH.

Central Standard Time.
All trains dally exoept Sunday

Trains 8 aud 6 ran between Ann Arbor »ud To-
ledo, only
W. H. BENNBTT, G. P A , Toledo.

R. 8. GREENWOOD. Agent, AUD Arbor

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Rout'.''

CENTRAL STANDARD TIMS.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Going E*Mt. Going ' • ! .

Mail* - 4.42p.m. 9.85a.m.

Day Express* 5.26p.m. <|Di m

North Shore Limitedf S.22p. m. 10.19*. ru.

Chicago Expressf 2.19 p. m.

N. Y. & Lira. Ext 9.45 p. m.

Night Express** 5.43 a. m.

Evening Express* 9 la p. m

Atlantic Expresst 7.45 a. m.

Pacific Expressf.. 10.J0 p, m

Grand Rapids Ex* 10.55 a. m. 5.'"?p. m,

* Daily except Sunday. *
** Daily except Saturday
t Daily.

O. W. RUGGLES H. W. HAVE?.

G. P. AT. A. Chicago A«'t. Ann Artior

UtUCQ'JMNTCD1. II '."P.YVtltLMTAK
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K F S O T A ; \V« • I Kail*, in UAKO'l \ ;
Otjneron , St. Ji i iv, h! M J S S O l ' l H j
Omxhs, Lin i, In SKBK ISK >;

),-L;;, r l l l t l l l l I..
Wichita i:. Ii . Kidoel l , in
K A N S A S ; y i, i i i JX1>' . \N
T E B R I T O R Y ; !'• n n :•. I1,-'..T:I.1I. -;;, ng« and P
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andftaxiiiji lm
comniuuii ;IIH>:I • i all t trett,
iiorthw
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MAGNlfJCENT

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading :»M c u m p » U t o n Iu i , pmeHl,
be twera CHICAGO »"'• l>HS MOINES, i n i s n i .
B L U F F S and O M A H A , mill t» w<*n I n i i ' . \ ( d mid
B E N V K H , COLORADO SPRJNHS mid [ ' t ' K B W ) , v i «
K . 4 K S A S CII'V u x i K j l ' l - K A >cd via ST. IOSEPH,
Pirst -CI«w [>»( Coaches, FBT:K i : i ( I . I V I M , i H A M :
('Mi-4 , u d f.> i HI Sei (U f
t l o s e M m o e c t l o i u at Oenvei : m\ < ftlan •.< K| r nj« with
'liverpi'ii; i»i l«; i> li .- ui.l
pletun •

STANDA/fD GAUGE

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over wliidi mipn I i rut) Imlr
TITROfUH WITHOl'T CHANGE '• and from 9*lt
i j t fCl lv Ogira " BOCK
ISLAM) ii r.K" tbf riir>.(i and K«vorltc Une
from Maiiitun Plki'i
tmnit retoftiis vinColorfUto.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

From 9 t Jnwpb pi](i 1C«JJ^M n t y to and Tuna all im-
portant tofl'it».< ,!•<•: mrl WCVIOM In Poutbem v>Masfc*,
Kai.s:>f an.l UM i n u \ $ ALBERT
UFA K Water*
town S t a l l rail*. >|IXNSAPOLI8 ftrd W. PXVU
forrariiong for - n ••.-.;-••* D T< •• «t b*tw*#n
the Jatees and fh-s E^rtftc Croat.

For Titk*"-- motion
s)iply to *ny Ctoppfm Tlcktl Ofto In Ih* rn l l r t KtAtM

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gfn'i Manpgcr, i PUK Agt.,

* CHICAGO. IT.T



BUSINESS CARDS.

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE OFFICE,
No. S H. Main St, Ann Arbor.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS, - Attorney.
Special attention given to Renting and Sell-

ing Kea! Estate and Fire Insurance.
MX INSURANCE COMPANIE8 REPRESENTED

Capital , $10,000,000.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.

. p R. WILLIAMS,

* At torney a t Law, Milan, Mich.
Money loaned for outside parties. AH legal

uslneet given prompt attention.

A T.EX. W. HAMILTOH,

lltllrlfT at Law.

Will practice In both State and United State•,

Oourts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor o(

be new brick block, corner of Huron acd Fourth

Icreote, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor & Builder.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of Architecture.

RMTDKNCI AMD SHOP, 21 Geddes-ave.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor and Builder,
A o.l all k inds of work In connection

with tbe above promptly
executed.

tar Shop Cer. of Church-Bt and 8. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 124a

ATTENTION I
DO YOC WAWr anything In the line of

BANANAS, ORANGES, FIGS,
CANDIES of all hinds, ICE CKEAS,
Finest OT8TER8 In Every Style.

• y Everything at Wholesale and Ketall.
"T* 1. oC .H . hv C J h***̂ ĵ

10 E. Hnron-st

CHOICE MEATS

Cor. W a s h i n g t o n - s i and Flflb-ave.

Our aim Is to please our customers by always
Dandling the very Choicest Meats that the market
kfiordg.

M. P.VOGEL, ~
DEALER IN

FRESH, S A L T 1 SMOKED MEATS.
AND GAME IN SEASON.

22 B. HDRON-8T. - • ANN ABBOB.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

lor the storage of Households, Pianos, Boots and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kindsof Heavy and Light draying. PREI& HT
WOKK

C . 333.
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street.

Telephone 82.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.

Fancy -:-Millinery.
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Everybody Invited to Examine Stock.
MRS. J. L. JOHNSON,

No. 83 N. Mnlit-M.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

you contemplate building call at

FBRDON

Lumber lard
Corner Fourth a&d Depot Ste., and

set our flgur a for all kinds of

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumber

and sruarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
«yeiT« us a eall inil we will make It

•o your Interest, aa our large and well
evaded stock fully sustain* onr auer>

JAMBS TOLBKBI, Prop.

T. J, UEECH, SB»«.

OF
Howe's French

safe and reliable;REWARD
rontalnft Ttnsey, Pennyroyal and Cotton Root
lever ten. At drag stores, or by mall, securely
realed. In plain wrapper, for $1.00. I. N. REED,
*gent, Toledo, 0 . Wholesale by WILLIAMS, SHELCT
ft BnoOKS. Detroit Mich.

FORTUNES found * dolUr worth C7I&.
A barber in Cheater, Fa..

• K | received ft coin worth S75. A man ID Orange, N. J ,
I • • picked up ft etnt worth f IS. An Iowa lady cam*
I • • *CTOM a dime worth BS4. A Kftmu farmer found in
" • • hi* cash ft half-dollar wrth *4».7S. ATnue lerk
got ft qoirttr for which I paid • ! • . The above are but • few
•f P M T «•!»• worti bis priewt, m*uy of which are found daily.

I WANTED. 11,000 for l*<
, dollar, $5.75 for 1*53 qucrter,
' *2forlKS6et.,andRI«Prl«*.

for »OO oih*rklMd« ifae required. Send itatnpfor particnlan.
W . K. Nkl iuu-r , -M Washington Stml, Bo.to», I M »

got ft qoirttr for which I imid 9ti
it iww «•!*• worth bl( priem, ru*u

OLD COINS

Mitchell's Kidney.Plasters
'Absorb all disease in the|kldney6aiid

restore them to a healthy cosditioc.
Old chronic kidney sulT' -

titej got no relief until Ihej 1 • '1
M I T C n E U / « RI1IMV

FLASTEKH.
I >y Thnggiirts everywhere, or sent by m i ! for 5CC

Sunltw'Pl»m*rr M'orka, Lowell, M U M .

The Ld»ree»t, Faxtort and Flnot In the World.
PaSHi Intiona unexcelled.

<IEW YORK. 10ND0HDCRRY AND GLASGOW
ETHIOPIA " to I r " VI.SIA Dee. 19
ANCHCIKIA " Vi\ •' 2«

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AN0 STEERAGE

rateeoniowf^tterms to and from the principle
SCOTCH, ENGLSSM, IRISH AND A l l COItTIKERTAL POUTS.
Extrursion Tickets rviiuced, mode available to return by
either the Picturesque Clyde A North of Ireland, or
DRAFTS AND KONEVOROERSF'O'RANY AMOUNT

at lowest current >
Apply to any of our local agents, or to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, C h i c a g o , III.
It. BACH. Aecnt.

•••.tll>lll IIMIII BMI

THE KING
OF ALL

COUGH CURES;
DOCTOR

ACKER'S
ENGLISH

Sold in England I
for Is. lHd., and

in America
for 25 cents a bottle,

IT TA8TE8 GOOD. j

Dr. Acker's English Pills:
_ 1 Core Sickness and Headache.

|URE ; Small. flci»»ii'. n favorite with 1U« ;
. J I N K in. n™. :
• I I LLS I w - H - HOOKE'.i & CO., NEW YOKK. •

Young Mothers.
We Offer Tou a Remedy
trhieh Insure* Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Rob* Confinement of its
fain, Horror andRUk.

After uslngonebottleof " Mother's Friend" I
tottered but little pain, and <lul not experlenoe that
weakness afterward usual In such oases.—Mrs.
AKIIIE GAGE, Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15th, 1391.

Bent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
price, t'. .00 fxr bottle. Book to Mothers mailed In*,

B B A P F 1 E L O REOl 'LA'TOU CO.,
ATLANTA. GA,

BOLD BY ALL DRDGQIST8.

St39X>

CLOVERBLOSSOM
m

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tiuum-,
Abscesses, Bloud Poisoning, Salt Klirm. *
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism ami :''l
Blood and Skin Diseases. PRICE 11. i>.
Bottle or 6 Bottles for 15. ilbcan Solid Extr,:
•250. J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CO
DETROIT. MICH. 8°'d bv ail druggists.

Afik in; neon»« lor VV. i . BnuelnM
slio«H. If noi for sale In your place null
your dealer to send for rat»l«|rne,
secure the agency, and get tnem for
yon.

I V T A K E NO SUBSTITUTE. JEi

WHY THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENfPAi.li

THE B E 8 T S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY ?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best flue calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoe* <u th to
grade than any other manttfacturcr. It equals hand-
Bewed shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.
<J*C 0 0 Genuine Haud-sewed, the finest calf
« P 9 i shoe ever offered for $5.00; equal* French
Imported shoes which cost from $8.uo to $12.00.

1 0 0 Hand-Mewed Welt (Shoe, fine calf.
Pa stylish, comfortable and durable. Tbe best

LUC ever offered at this price; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.
<C Q 5 0 Police Sho«*; Farmers, Railroad Men
I P W I and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
C O '*** ."lir cftift no better shoe ever offered at
9 « C a this price; one trial will convince those
whq_want a shoe for comfort and service.

'25 and 8 4 . 0 0 Workiiigman'fl shoes
J are very strong and durable. Those who

•~e given them a trial will wear no other make.
' $1 .75 school shoes are

boys everywhere; they sell
roaslng sales show.

§ 3 . 4 0 Ilmid-Hpwed shoe, best
Dongola, verv stylish; equals French

Imported shoes costing from &4.0U to $6.ou.
1-adies' '2.50, S'2.00 nud $1 .95 shoe for

Misses are tbe best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Caution. -See that W. L. Douglas' name and

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas*.
K K I M I A H I M A TO.,

42 S. Main St.

DO YOU

UI4 * ^ , K • • ̂  U i U l 111 im K * 14.1 *» 1

D A W S ' 82.00 and
0 O y S worn by the I
on their merits, as the Inoi

DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

It Cues Coach., Cold*, Bore Throat, 0ronp,Wh««f.
luf; Cough, Brooehitis uxl *•»>""* A.Dtmln eartim
OonsqBspoMi la flm iu«t*, ud . nu

ToswiUsact

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

ass
It C

Both Houses Convened at NOOD
on Monday.

rral Nt» Senator* Are Sworn In and
tbe Seats of Somi Will I!e Con-

tested—The House Called
In Or.ltr.

WASHING i'uji, De< resa us
stiiubled at noon yesterday. The sen-
ate was called " by Vice Presi-
dent Morton. After the chaplain had
offered au invocation the resignations;
of Senators George F. EJmunds (Vt)
and Matthew Keagan (Tex.) were read,
and the appointments of Horace Chil-
ton (Tex.) and Redneld Proctor (Vt.)
were announced. Papers relative to
the election of Wilkinson Call (Fla.),
whose seat ik contested by It. Davidson,
were duly presented.

When the name of Calrin S. Brice,
senator-elect from Ohio, was called,
Senator Sherman (0.) said that as Mr.
Brice had his credentials he was en-
titled to be sworn in% but that this was
not to be considered as waiving any
rights if the Ohio legislature should
discover Mr. Brice was ineligible.

All who presented themselves were
Bworn in except Messrs.. DuboSe, oi
Idaho, and Call, of Florida, Senator
Hale (Me.) objected to Mr. Uuboie tak-
ing the oath. Senator George (Mia#.)
contended for the formal admission
of Mr Call. After other routine busi-
ness the senate adjourned

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. — The house

was called to order promptly at noon
yesterday by Clerk McPherson, and
after he announced the presence of 826
members the house immediately, on
motion of Mr. Holman (Ind.). adjourned
until noon to-day.

CRISP FOR SPEAKER.

The Georgian I« Nominated by the Dem-
ocrats—Other Ntmitcit'i H

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—Charles F.

Crisp, of Georgia, will be speaker of
the house of representatives in the
Fifty-second congress, Ht? was nom-
inated in the democratic caucus yester-
day on the thirtieth ballot which
Stood: Crisp, 119; Mills, 104; Springer,
4. James lv vr, of Pennsylvania, was
nominated for clerk', S. i3. Yoder, of

for sertfoant-at-arms, *C. H.
Turner, of New York, for doorkeeper,
n-i 1 L. G Dal ton of Indiana, for post-
muter,

PAID THE PENALTY,

Martin D. Loppy, a Wife-Murderer, Elec-
troeuted In Sin.; sins Prison.

SING SMNG, N. V., Dec. 8.—Martin D.

Lor.py was electrocuted in the prison
here yesterday for murdering his wife
on July 4, 1>-90, i:i New York city.
According to Warden Drown the ex-
ecution was carried out the same as
at the time of the 1: lliag of the four
men in the sasm- chair in July last
The warden refused to give any infor-
mation except to say that the law had
been carried out and that the execution
of Loppy was a slid

Will Leave the Stage.
NEW YoiiK, Dec. 8.—Sirs. William J.

Florence has arrived in this city from
London. She is stopping at the

Williams Mrs Florence is ill and will
not stir from the house for several
days Her condition is due to nervous
prostration and grief at the death of
Mr. Florence. She announces her de-
termination to act no more.

1'rolifuiticm for South Carolina.
COLUMBIA, S. C, DOC. 7.— The house

of representatives has passed, by a
vote of 40 to 84, a prohibition bilL
The bill absolutely prohibits the sale
of beer, liquors, wines, etc., in any
portion of the state or the transporta-
tion of either by railroads, express
companies, etc., under heavy penalties.

Three Men Killed by an Explosion.
HORNERSVILLE, Mo., Dec. 5.—The

•awmill of Pope & Pulley has. been
wrecked by a boiler explosion. Three
men, named Curtis Long, William
Eiley and Lee Clark, were instantly
killed. Three other employes were
seriously injured. The cause of the
explosion is unknown.

Death of a Michigan Divine.
KAI-AMAZOO, Mich., Dec. 8.—Rev. J.

A. Eanney.D. D., probably the beet-
known Presbyterian divine in tfie state
of Michigan, died Sunday night of
pneumonia, aged 76 years. He leavet
a widow, his fourth wife.

HichlKan Federation of Labor.
B A Y CITY, Mich., Dec. 5.—The Mich-

igan Federation of Labor closed a suc-
cessful convention Friday morning.
President W. A. Taylor, of Detroit,
was reelected. The next session will
be held in Muskegon.

Japan Needs Help.
SAN FBANCISCO, Dec. 8.—News re-

ceived here says that the recent earth-
quake in Japan left 500,000 persons
homeless and destitute, and an appeal
for aid has been made to the United
States. -

Fatal Explosion.
BAI/TIMOBE, Md., Dec. 8.—An explo-

sion of gas in D furnace at the Mary-
land Steel Company's works, Sparrows
Point, killed one colored man and in-
jured six others. The furnace was de-
stroyed.

Aliens Cannot Land.
WASHINGTON, Dec. & -Assistant 8ao-

retary Xettleton has issued a circular
letter to all commissioners of immi-
gration instructing them not to permit
prohibited aliens to land at New York.

Murderous Fire-Damp.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. b. — It U re-

ported that in a fire-damp explosion in
a mine at Nifka, in Russian Poland,
180 men were killed and forty horses
were also lost.

Big Fire In Nebraska.
OMAHA, Neb , Dec. 0 —Fire at Blair,

Neb., early Friday morning destroyed
seven buildings in the business part oi
the town, causing a loss of $75,000.

November Immigrants.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—During Novem-

ber last 26,205 immigrants landed at
this p<it agajnst 32.144 during tb«
same rm( he previous year.

WORK OF A CRANK.

He Demands a Million Dollars
from Sussell Sage.

aUinK tn His Mission He Throws a Dy-
namite Itomb, Blowing OflT His Own

l!r:ul "and Killing and injur-
ing Others.

A DEADLY BOMB.
NKW YORK, Dec. 5.—Russell Saere,

the millionaire broker, escaped death
as by a miracle Friday. The entire
Empire building, in which was his
office, was shaken to its very
foundation by the explosion of
a dynamite bomb hurled by a
crank, who made a demand upon Mr.
Sage for the immediate payment of
$1,'250,000, the ultimatum being, in case
of refusal, the death of the million-
aire, the crank himself and those em-
ployed in the office.

Never in the history of the metropo-
lis is it probable that an event has oc-
curred that for the time caused more
excitement in Wall street and lower
Broadway. Fnlly 60,000 people were
drawn to the scene of the explosion,
and for an hour the police were power-
less to bring order out of the chaos.

Those who were close at hand saw a
man blown through one of the windows
of Sage's office into Rector street A
few minutes later Mr. Sage himself,
with blood streaming from his face
and hands, was helped out into the
street and taken to O'Connell's drug
store, just below Wall street, on Broad-
way. There, also, was carried the man
blown from the window.

Within ten minutes after the explo-
sion Dr. A. P. Munn, the physician of
Jay Gould, was at the side of Mr. Sage
and personally attended to bis injuries,
which proved to be not of a serious
nature. The hair and eyebrows of the
millionaire were burned and his face
and his hands hurt by small particles
of glass and plaster, tbe result of the
explosion.

But one person was killed outright,
supposed to be H. D. Wilson, the man
that made the demand for money from
Mr. Sage and the one that threw the
bomb. Benjamin F. Morton, who was
thrown through the window, a clerk
in the office of Mr. Sage, was removed
to Chambers street hospital, where he
died at 1:30 a. m. while under opera-
tion for fracture of the skull. Thede-
eeased was a resident of Far Rocka-
way, L. I.

Mr. Slocum, the chief clerk of Mr.
Sage, is badly cut about the head. The
safe was broken open and the securi-
ties scattered over the building and
street. The others injured are:

8. G. Calhouc. of 185 Dean street, Brooklyn,
who was in Mr. Sage's office or near It when
the explosion occurred; badly burned on the
Bide of the face, but otherwise unlajured.

W. R. Laldlaw, Sage's clerk, leg laoerated
and wounds about the face and body.

Frank Robertson, a broker's clerk, 26 years
old, living at Bergen Point, N. J., bruised and
cut about the abdomen; dangerous.

F. O. Morrison, who has an office in the build-
Ing, badly cut and bruised.

C. W. Osborn, B2 years old, 196 Berkley place,
Brooklyn, severe Injuries about body and faoe.

UTICA, N. Y.,Dac. 7.—Hiram Wilson,
who is mentioned as the crank who
dropped the dynamite bomb in Russell
Sage's office in New York, is con-
fined at the state hospital in this city

KILLED HIS FATHER-'N-LAW.

Frank Miller Confesses to a Crime of
Which He Was Acquitted.

WASHINGTON, la., Dec. 8.—Frank
Miller, who died Friday at his borne
near here, is said to have made a full
confession of the murder of his father-
in-law, L. Billings. The crime
was committed in thib county in
August, 1875. Billings was riding in
an unfrequented path through the
woods when some one in ambush shot
him through the head. Miller was tried
and finally acquitted, the trial being
one of the most celebrated in Iowa's
history.

DIED IN THE PIT.

BcvFuty-Fiv^- Miners Killed bj an BJ-
plosion In a French Colliery.

Si. ETIENNE, Dec. 7.—Seventy-three
miners, lost their lives by an explosion
of fire damp in a mine at this place.
The wives, children and relatives of
the entombed miners surrounded the
mouth of the pit, and the most heart-
rending scenes were witnessed as the
bodies of the victims were brought to
the surface; •

--?nr Trains comae.
EAST THOMPSON, Conn., Dec. ».—Two

passenger and two freight trains were
wrecked on the New York & New
England railroad at this place yester-
day and three men were killed and
iieven injured.

THt NEW NAVY.

Secretary Tracy Reports the Year's Work
in His Department.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.— In his annual
report to the president Secretary
Tracy, of the navy, says that during
the past year four new vessels have
been placed in commission, making a
total of thirteen since March 4, 1889,
as follows: The Ch cago, Yorktown,
Petrel, Charleston, Baltimore. Cushing,
Vesuvius, Philadelphia, San Francis-
co, Newark, Concord, Bennington and
Miantonomah. Twenty-two vessels
are under construction.

The naval militia is discussed and the
distribution of the funds provided is
noted. The number of men mus-
tered is 1,149 in six states. Of the
cost of the navy the amount charged
to completed ships, fifteen in num-
ber, is 815,730,354.57. Of the twenty-
four uncompleted vessels the expendi-
ture has been 811,488,794.28, and the
total cost when completed will be
$53,920,282-03. The report recommends
the consolidation of revenue marine
and navy.

LA GRIPPE HAS RETURNED.

Moat of the Large Cltlea In Ohio Troubled
with the UUeate.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 7.—The physicians
of this city very generally agree that
the influenza, or "la grippe," of two
years ago has returned to the city, and
nearly all of them report a consider*
able number of cases in their practice.
They unite in saying the dis-
ease is due to atmospheric influ-
ences, and that its symptoms appear
more in the head than in the lungs,
though in some cases pneumonia
followa Other cities in the state,
notably Dayton and Columbus, appear
to have many more cases according tc
population than^Cincinnati.

A FARMER RELEASED

FROM ENTIRE LOSS OF VOICE.

Catarrhal Aphonia the Result of

Chronic Catarrh.

HI T i m LATE THAN SEVER.

SHELLABUBG, BKDFOED CO., PA.

The Peruna Medicine Co.—I wa6 a
sufferer from Catarrh in my head and
throat. I doctored with one of the
best physicians in our place for that ter-
rible diBease and found no relief. But
in 1883 I lost my speech, and was not
able to do any kind of work for nearly
three months. I could neither eat nor
•'leep. PL-ru-na did wonders for me,
and now I am in, better health than I
have been in ten years.

Yours truly, ISAAC NICODBMUS.

Loss of voice in cases of catarrh is
due to an extension of the disease to
the larynx. In the progress of catarrh
on its way from the throat to the lungs
the first prominent symptom is hoarse-
ness, which shows that the disease has
reached the larynx and vocal cords.

Symptoms of catarrh of the respira-
tory tract differ according to the part
affected. It the catarrh is confined to
the nose the symptoms will be sneezing
and mucous discharges, or the forma-
tion of dry scabs corresponding to the
stage of the disease. When in the pha-
rynx it causes hawking, enlarged fol-
licles and tonsils, and sometimes deaf-
ness; in the larynx it produces hoarse-
ness, and often entire loss of voice, as
in the above case. As soon as the
catarrh reaches the trachea and bron-
chial tubes, cough, with abundant
mucous expectoration, ensues. Upon
reaching the lungs catarrh speedily
causes consumption,and all of the symp-
toms of that dread disease 1 follow
sooner or later. Catarrh also attacks
the urinary tract, producing in the
kidneys "Bright's disease," in the blad-
der chronic cystitis, and in the urethra
small, frequent and painful urinary
pa sages. Peru-na is specific for catarrh
wherever located and in all stages.

A pamphlet on tbe cause and cure of
all catarrhal diseases and consumption
sent free to any address by The Peruna
Drug Manufacturing Co, Columbus,
Ohio.

Bissell's

Gold

Medal

"A BIS5B1CARPET SWEEPER
Carpet Sweeper

is THE Queen of

Christmas Presents.
T T will make a pleasure of labor, lighten drudgery, save

dust and wear and back-aches.

They are beautiful machines, and lasting, perfect

sweepers—the finest in the world.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

E. F. MILLS & CO.,
2O SOUTH MAIN STREET, •

for Infants and Children.
"0«»torl»i890Treuad»rite<itocbi]drenlhat I Caat<l IncureaOoHo, Oonetipatlon,
recommend itae superior to any prescription I s > Diarrhoea. Eructation,
nowutoiue." H. A. ARCHEB, M. D., I K '1 : s ,^.1;™. giws slrep, and promo!.-,

111 So Oxford St Brooklyn N Y ' i s d i t i
, D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y ri.nis medication.

THE CENTAUH CoMPiuv, J7 Murray Street, M

'Seeing is Believing:."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
* not good Simple, Beautiful, Good— these

I words mean much, but to see " The Rochester "
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamps-Tan ROCHESTER. Iftheiampdealer hasn't tne r e n a i n *
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue,

kand we will send you a lamp safely by express—your choice of over i,9O4
I varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in the World.

ROCHESTER H B P CO., 42 Park Place, New York City.

"The Rochester."
Rochester Lamps for sale at Adam's Bazar.

DR.GROSVENOR'S

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

RHEUMATISM, K!D?!EY PAINS, LAKE BACK, &e.
>-, eenta at Drat,; GUOsiVKNIflt &. n

OVERBECK & STAEBLER,

GROCERIESHEADQUARTERS FOR

Ann Arbor, Mich.41 S. Main Street.

. ARNOLD.Watch-Maker and Jeweler.
36 MAIN S T R E E T .

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest iD
Elgin and Waltham Gold "Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1889, under the General Banking Law of this State

Capital, $50,000, Snrplm, {100,000, Total Assets, $ 8 2 0 *
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at which to make Deposits and do Businse.

INTEREST 13 ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of 9100 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

oompounded semi-aunually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $6,000.
SWXBKD 1Y CNINCCMBEBED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SICUKITIIDS.

DIRECTORS:—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman,
William Double, Dvid Rinsey, Daniel Hisoook, W. B. Smith and L. Gru-
ner.OFFICERS: — Christian Map* President; W. D. Harriman, Vioe
President; O. E. Hisoock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 4,1841.

EESOCaCES.
Loans and Discounts I 431.333 71
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, ate 241316 24
Overdraft. 10,642 26
Furniture and futures 1,980 86
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks In reserve 11101 u 0 JQ

ritiee -«. ~ »
Due ftom other banks and I , 7 g 5 go

bankers I '
Checks and cash items 228 80
Nickels and peanles 141 M
Gold coin „ . ^SSS0 0

Hl "

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

LIABILITIES.
(J»plUl Stock f bOJOM m
durplns Fund _ 100,000 M
DudWIded Profits. „ „ 38,839 T
Dividends unpaid _ 35« M

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposits. „.» 169,786 82
Savings deposits. 465.685 90
Certificates of deposit 28,448 58- 613,971 SO

«27,6«7 2T
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COBNTY OF WASHTHHAW, as,

I. CHAS. E. BIBCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
o"8"»nd Nat. Bi ik notes... 15.958 00-187,056 06 Bank, do solemnly swe*r that the above sUte-

ment 's true, to the best of my knowledge apd
JM7.567 27 belief. CHAS. S. BIBCOCK. Caffiiei.

COBSECT—Attest: CHRIDTUK MACK, L. GFX.NER, WII. D. HAKRIHAN, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May. 1801
SIICHAEL J. FRITZNoUry Public.

ADD Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IK

Corliss Engines,Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns aDd I Beams, Channel Irons, Pulleys

and Shafting, Tie Port*. Post Anchors, Orate Bars, Ash Pit Doors, Sash Weights. Patents and all klndi
of Machinery made to order; al»o Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Anything li
the iron line made to order. HE PA I US OF A.LL KI1TDS A SPECIALTY.

ROBERT HUNTER,
AajrBt for lk« Hater tuglur and I ttmhrr. »nd Virtor Clover Holler.



THE REGISTER.
FUBLISHBD WKKKLY BY

SELBY -&..

One Bollnr per Year In Advance.
1.R0 tf not pntd until »f»*r our year.

«ar FVUen Cento per Year additional to Sub-
fiber? 'niitilc of WasMenaw County.

OerUf Additional to Foreign covntriet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1891.

THE REGIS PER requests all of
lie friends, who have business
at the Probate Court, to Bend their
printing to this office. Reasonable
rates only are charged.

OKB thing iB apparently settled by
the ele.t'on ol Speaker Crisp. Grover
Cleveland is not "in it." Thenext can-
didate for the prebidency will be David
B. Hill or a western man.

Dom Pedro, the good old emperor ol
Braiil, has passed away. Under him
the people enjoyed a republic with
monarchical forn-p; now it appears to
Buffer from a monarchy with republi-
can forms. What is in a name?

RLDVAKB KIPLING, Rider Haggard,
Amelie Rives and Bertha M. Clay need
write no more novels until neit summer.
There will be nothing so sensational
this winter as the record of the fifty-
wcond CJngress, with its unwieldy
democratic majority. Mills, Simpson,
Puffer, Hill are all in the ante, rooms
And the comic opera will soon begin.

AN attempt was made to have a good
attendance at the meeting of the Ann
Arbor Business Men's Association last
Tuesday evening. Nearly 100 former
members of that association were noti.
fied. At the same time it was an-
nounced that the representative of a
manufacturing business desiring to lo-
cate at Ann Arbor would meet with the
association and explain what was neces-
sary in order to secure the location of
his business in the city. As the result
of this call there were only sixteen
people present. There should h.ivc
been fifty at least. Although the pro-
posed factory whose representative met
the association last Tuesday evening
was not one of very great importance,
yet it was one worth considering, and it
ie to be hoped that the committee ap
pointed by the Business M-jn's Associa
tion to look into the matter wil! make
» thorough investigation, and if the
outlook seems favorable, that something
may be done to secure its removal to
this place.

The Hill and Tammany Democracy
has triumphed. Charles F. Crisp, the
moderate protectionist and free coin-
ageist, has been elected speaker of the
houseof representatives. The Republi-
can party has every reason to rejoice
over this election. The Democratic
party has simply been true to its own
history. Destitute of principles and
united only by a greed for office, it now
intends to win support by truckling to
every school of thought. By a straddle
on the tariff question it will attempt, at
the same time, as in 1884, to catch the
notes of protectionists in the east and
Cobdenites in the west. It will favor
free coinage unequivocally in the west
and south, while in the east, by a care-
fully worded clause, it will try to placate
the friends of sound money. This tem-
porizing policy has seldom brought
success to any party. The result will
simply be this, that genuine tariff re-
formers of all parties will unite in an
effort to elect James G. Blaine, who up-
holds at the same time the safe policy
of reciprocity and the equally safe
policy of protection to American labor.

The Tax Boll.
Taxes are rapidly being paid in to

the city treasurer. The total amount to
be raised is $88,749.70, of which $15,830.-
87 is for stale and county purposes, $39,-
796.92 for city purposes, and $33,222 for
schools. One hundred and eighty-seven
persons pay over $100 each, the to;J
amount contributed by them being
$46,373.66. Those who pay over $300
are the following:
Mack ,4 Schmid 11,804 H
K. A.Beal estate 1.29! 65
J.J.EMisesUte „ 1,068 21
Wm. M. White 1,048 19
Win. Wagner _ _ 919 49
Lucy W. 8 Morgau estate 838 70
Lather J»me» estate „ 858 00
Reuben Kempf 850 S5
Donald Mclntyre __ 773 63
EunlceJ. N. Ford _ _ 757 90
Alpheu» Felch 736 15
Ann Arbor Water Co. 715 00
Mm. MaryL. Gay „ ~ 700 70
J. M. Wheeler _ &S6 so
Ann Arbor Gas Co _ 57i 86
Mrs. O. B. Hall - „ _. Ml M
L. D. James - 171 91
O.L. Ford..™ » 466 28
A.L.Nowland 436 15
J.W.Knlght _ „ „ 424 68
J L. Babcock „ 42186
L. Groner „ 408 1h
A.L. Noble „_... 39139
F. Bet i-h, 8r „„ _ 378 95
Mrs. Elizabeth Royer m >o
T. L. Parker „ 368 34
J. T. Jacobs „ 856 07
Danlei Hiscock 852 II
A, W. Hamilton - .„ .„„ ._ 351 41
Ann Arbor T.H. Electric Co 888 16
0. Mack 83« 50
C. Eberbacb _ 3:9 26
H. W. Rogers o^te 327 57
Henry Cornwell 314 %
I ean&Co 313 17
("has. Fantle 801 74

The anount paid by these thirty six
heavy tax payers is $19,046.85, or nearly
fwenty two per cent of the total.

The mineral products of Chili Uoi
year aggregated $76,000,000.

There are only 40,000 Hawaiian*
tf': fifty years ago there were 80fKK>

SOCIETY ftEWS AND GOSSIP.
PARTIES, YIBITS AKD VABIOUS

SOCIAL EVENTS.

has

the

The Personal and Social News ©rjibe
Week Given In Brier— Who has Tone
and Gone.
J. N. Riley spent Sunday in Detroit
C. A. Maynard went to Lansing.Mon-

day.
Sam LangBdorf left on Monday for

St. Louis.
Mrs. Chas. Kituer left on Tuesday for

New York.
John H. Cutting left on Saturday last

for the east.
E. T. Blake has taken a position with

F. T. Stimson.
J. f;. Babcock returned last week

from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. A.E.Shaw left on Mon-

day for the east.
Mre.Thomas Phillips returned to Mil-

waukee Tuesday.
Mrs. Zenas Burd leaves today for

Terra Haute, Ind.
W. S. Banfitfld returned from Mus-

kegon on Saturday.
Itegent-Elect P. N. Cook spent Sun-

at the home of H. &. Dean.
J. C. Watts, of Saginaw, spent Satur-

day and Suna.iy in this city.
Mrs. W. A. Clark and Miss Mattie

Drake were in Detroit Friday.
Miss Kittie Sager, of Chelsea,

been visiting Miss Carrie Krause.
Dr. V. C. Vaughn entertained

medical students Friday evening.
G. A. Bchlee, of Geddes, has taken a

position in the store of the Two Sams.
Mrs. John Kapp gaye a five o'clock

tea, Friday evening, to a number of her
friends.

Mrs. N. J. Yard, of Union Sprints,
N. Y., has been visiting G. M. Hawe^
and family.

Mr. and Mra. H. S. Green, of Detroit,
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
L. H. Clement.

Dr. O. A. La Crone, of Kalamazoo,
has been visiting in Ann Arbor during
the past few days.

Clarence Miner, who has been visit-
ing his parents in this city, left on Mon-
day for Milwaukee.

Mrs. J. T. Jacobs returned Saturday
morning from New York, whore she
visited her daughter, Mits Kate.

Frederick Hyde, of London, England,
is visiting his cousin, Paris Banfield.
He arrived in this city on Friday.

Mr. and Mr. L. D. Hubbard expect soon
to remove to Saginaw. On Friday they
gave a farewell party to their friendc.

Miss Alice Pierce, whohasbeen visit-
ing relatives and friends in Petrolia
and Oil City, On'., for several weeks,
will return home Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Maynard reached
on Monday the fifty-fifth anniversary
of their marriage. There are not many
living who attended their wedding.

A pleasant dancing party was given
Friday evening at the residence of
David Van Gieson, on the 6 tline road
A large number of guests were present.

The character social given Monday
evening by the Good Templars proved
very enjoyable. Italian musicians,
Roroeos and Juliets, soldiers, spys, etc.,
were represented.

Tiie S>ns of Veterans gave a very
successful entertainment and social,
Thursday evening. The papers were
interesting, the supper appetizing and
the dancing pleasant.

The reception given Thursday even-
ing in Newberry Hall by the Gamma
Phi society was attended by about five
hundred persons. It is said to have
been a brilliant affair.

Einil Baur returned last week from
Economy, Pa., where he had been visit-
ing relatives. He found the community
in an uproar of excitement over the
latest "Messiah," a Dr. Teed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. B Hikes on Satur-
day evening pleasantly entertained the
members of the Ann Arbor Press
Club and their ladies. Progres-
Hive pedro was played and elegant re-
freshments were served.

An elegant ball was given Friday
evening; by the Psi Upsilon fraternity.
Mrs. Angell and Mrs. DePont, of this
city, and Mrs. Geo. Bradbeer, of Detroit,
were chaperons. A number of ladies
from Detroit were present.

Tbe Institute.
The proceedings of the Washtenaw

teachers' institute, held on Friday and
Saturday in Ypsilanti, were even more
profitable than was expected. The ap-
pointed program was carried out and
the addresses delivered by Messrs.
Fitch, Allen, Woodruff, Cavanaugh and
others, were highly appreciated.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, A. A.
Hall, of Chelsea; vice president, Miss
Mary Shaffer, of Manchester; treasurer,
J G. Lelnnd.of Northfield; secretary,
E. D. Walker, of Dexter; executive
committee—Jeanette G. Van Dnzen, of
Ypsilanti; Mrs. M. E. Gill, of Saline;
A. D. Chisholm, of Salem; Edith Case,
of Manchester; committee on mu-ic—
Florence Bichman, of Chelsea; Kate
Reams, of Dexter; Lillie S<:hUe, of Ann
Arbor; Nellie Hoover, of Ypsilanti, and
Ella M. Nixon, of Ann Arbor.

A constitution was adopted by the as-
sociation. The next meeting will be
held in Dexter, on the flint Saturday of
May nex'.

Opera Douse Rotes.
The following was clipped from the

Meriden Journal, of Meriden, Conn.,
concerning the play which appears^at
the Grand Opera House on Tuesday
night:

A well pleased audience witnessed tbe
comedy drama of "Kit, the Arkansaw
Traveller," presented at the opera
bouse Saturday night by Henry Chan-
frau and a strong company. Mr. Chan-
frau gave a fiuished portrayal of the
part of Kit Bedding, which character
was made so familiar by the young
actor's late father, that during his time
be was regarded as tbe greatest expo-
nent of this style of acting. Tbe son is
by no means a servile imitator of his
illustrious sire, for he sustains the role
of Kit throughout with the ease and
abandon of one who had created the
part himself. In the support worthy of
special mention are Mac M. Barnes.who
in make-up and acting was an ideal
Judge Stnuggs, and Bassett Willard as
Major Squitfgs. The Ideal quartette
and little Edna were also very clever in
their specialties.

er Interest to Housekeeper*.
Inasmuch as several legislatures and

boards of health have lately taken ac
tion respecting baking powders con-
taining alum and ammonia, it will ho
of use to our readers to have an official
list of such powders in order that they
may be able to distinguish between
them and the pure and wholesome
cream of tartar article. This is not an
easy matter,as most of the alum and am-
monia compounds are not labeled as
such, but frequently masquerades as "ab-
Bolutely pure" cream of tartar powdert.
Our space will not admit of a complete
list and we give therefore the powders
in most general use, which are known
to contain either alum or ammonia or
both.

ROYAL.
CHICAGO YBAST.
FOREST CITY.
KENTON.

CALUMET.
PEARL.
ROCKET.
SNOW BALL.

For want of space we could not insert
J. F. Scliue's big ad., giving largest re-
duction in price of sewing machines
ever made. See ad. and prices in next
week's issue.

"CKi speak,ye ghostRof the dead, and
say what killed you?" The answer
came, home on the fierce east wind:
"Cold! Cold! Cold!" Then let us be
thankful that, since then we have Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

make No Mistake.
Our "Red Star" oil is 155° fire test

while the present state test is only 120°.
"Red Star" burns without charring
wick, emits no odor or smoke, gives a
clear white light and is absolutely safe.
Retailed at the same price as low test
oil* in this market. N. B. — This oil
can be obtained only at our store, 44 8.
Main-st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

86 DBAJJ & Co.

Mince Pie and Such.
2 Crown Cal'a Raisins 7c, or 4 lbs. for

25c.
3 Crown Cal'a Raising 10c, or 3 lbs. for

25c.
London Layer Raisins 15c per lb
Cal'a Prunes 60-70,12c per lb.
Evaporated Peaches 12c per lb.
Evaporated Apricots 12c per lb.
Mixed Nuts 15c; per lb.
Roasted Peanuts 10c per lb.

DEAN A Co.,
-14 8. Main-st, Ann Arbor, Mich. 86

Can't Cook as Mother Did!

How many a young wife's heart has been saddened

by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are

in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a

secret."

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any

of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

New York paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

HEADQUARTERS

DO YOU WANT A PRESENT ?
1OO ! 1OO ! 1OO !

One Hundred Beautiful Center Table Spreads to be
given away.

To each purchaser of One Pound of Peninsular Baking
Powder at 50c per pound, we will give one of these beautiful
and useful Spreads.

We guarantee the Baking Powder to please or money
refunded.

DON'T WAIT,
But come and Examine our price list of

Christmas Candy.
Stick Candy per lb 12c
Broken Taffy per lb 10c or 3 lbs. for 25c
Jelly Beans per lb 12c
Peppermint Lozeniters per lb 15c
Wintergreen Lozengers per lb 15c
Chocolate Drops 20c

English Walnuts per lb 15c
Brazel Nuts per lb 10c
Mixed Nuts per lb 15c

O'HARA, BOYLE &. CO.,
No. 1 BROADWAY, ANN ARBOR.

l86l 189I

31st Annual Opening
On December 10th, 1891 we shall make our usual display of

• HOLIDAY
• GOODS.

From December 14th to January 1st we shall sell Candies as Follows:

Ordinary Mixed Candies 8c.

Cream Mixed Candies 12c.

Chocolate Creams I 4c.

For beauty, variety and price our Stock will not be surpassed in
Central Michigan.

UMAIN STREET, SOUTH, D E A N & C O .

Should be useful !
It should be appropriate !
It should be very nice !
And it will be appreciated !

LOOK HERE I.

We have a lot of Plush Upholstered Rockors, antique finish,
with Oxidized Bran Trimmings, worth $4.25; we are selling them at
3 3 3 5 O to the holiday trade. Other Rockers in Rattan and Oak are
very cheap at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $10.00 and up to $50.

A COMPLETE P A R L O R SUIT

Of six pieces. Polished Oak Frames, covered with good Plush
has been reduced to $ 3 0 . 0 0 .

A handsome assortment of Parlor Chairs' and Sofas. Fine Cabinet*,
Desks, Tables, Stands, etc. at prices that will please you..

OUR $ 1 6 . 0 0 CHAMBER SUlT

Is a Hot Seller. Our $11.50 Folding Bed is sold by dealers in
other cities at $15.00. (We are -ole agents here).

SIDE BOARDS!
Good Styles from $15.00 up.

CANE SEAT OAK CHAIRS

Now only $1.00 each. A handsome display of Easels from 60c
up and Screen of all styles very cheap.

Down and Cotton Comforters, Sofa Pillows, Headrests, Footreats, etc.

T H E BASKETS AND WORKSTANDS

In our Show Window will be closed out regardless of coat.

DON'T BE FOOLED ON CARPETS !
If you want first-class goods, we are the cheapest store in the

city to buy them of.
Good all Ingrains reduced to 60c.
Good Union ExUa Ingrains reduced to 40c.
Cheap Carpets reduced to 16c.
Prices of Brussels and Moquettes way down.
CHENILLE CURTAINS, 84.75 per pair, reduced from $5.75.
LACE CURTAINS 81.15 per pair, reduced from $1.50.
LACE CURTAINS very cheap at82.50, 8300, 83.5U and up to $10.00.
Cloth Window Shades on Spring Rollers reduced to 35c.
If you want one of those $1.00 Axminater Rags, we are closing them

out at $2 50 you must come soon for they are going lively.

KOCH & HENNE,
LEiDERM IH LOW PRICES,

56, 58 and 60 8. Main-St., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

I

JDTl. PETJTH,
Formerly of New York, now the oelebratel Examining Physician of the CHICAGO MMMCAL AND Sum '

OICAL INSTITUTX, Chicago, 111., by request of man j Frlendc and Patients, has decided to vi»lt

ANN ARBOR Thursday, DECEMBER 24, 1891.
This Is an exceptionally good opportunity to receive Consultattoi and Examination Free and

Strictly Confidential. In the Private Parlora of the COJK HOUdB-onc day only.

A.. O. FRUTH,

Examining Physician of tbe

Ohioago Medical axxd Surgical Institute.

Permanently Established and Incorporated under tbe laws of the State of Illin «
with a capital stock of $100,000, for the scientific and successful

treatment of all forms of

Chronic and Sexual Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, Stomach, Kidney, Bladder, Nervous
and Special Diseases of Men and Women'

Ably assisted by a full staff of eminent physicians and surgeons for every
department of medicine and surgery.

F f m a l o D tseaoea positively cured by a never
falling method. A home treatment entirely harm
lees and easily applied. Consultation free and
strictly confidential.

l»r. r r u i n , after years of experience, has per-
fected tbe most infallible metiod of curing Vital
drain in Urine. Nocturnal losses. Impaired Mem-
ory. Weak Back. Melancholy, Want ot Energy,
Premature decline of the Manly Powers—those
terrible disorder- arising from ruinous practices of
youtx, blighting Uie most ridlaut hopes, rendering
marriage unhappy.

Y O U H K H e n who. through ignorance or the
careless exuberance of vouthful s-Dinta. have been
unfortunate and fini themselves In darjter of u»-

l » ( » r r l i C a n d.—Catarrhal affections of the
nose throat lunire and stomach.bronchitis,aithma
consumption and dyspepsia, successfully treated
by the most recent and scientific methods which
a vart hospital experience has proved worthy
of confidence. We desire no better proof of rac-
cess than the testimonials, on file at the institute

IDE their health and embittering their after lives
may. before idiocy, Insanity, falling fits or total
impotency resul s. call with full confidence.

P i l e s C o r f d without pain, knife or cautery.
No detention from business.

MarrlHire — Married ptrsons or yourg men
contemplating marriage, aware of physical weak
new, lots ol procreailve powers, impoteicj, 01 any
other disqualification, speedily restored.

E p i l e p s y o r F i t * positively cared by oar
new and never falling Hospital treatment.

K i d n e y o r B l a d d e r !>!••>•«<>•, B r l c h f *
D i s e a s e * . Diabetes and kindred maladies,
treated and cures effected in thousands of cases
that had been pronounced beyond hope.

P r i v a t e Dlacanpii—Blood Poison, SyphlUls
Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture. Hydrocele, Varico,
ecle. LOBS of Sexual Power, and all diseases of the
genito urinary organs speedily and permanently
cured. No rl-ks incurred. Consultation free and
strictly confidential Medicine sent free from ob-
servation to all parts of the United States.

of thousands of helpless cases that wehave restored
to health and happiness.

F r o e E x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e ITrln<>—Each person applying for medical treatment should send
or bring an ounce of their urine, which will receive a careful chemical and microscopical examlna
tion

Perfected in old cases which have been neg'ected or unskillfully treated.
No experiments o • failures. Parties treated by mall and express, but wbe-<
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable c&*es guaranteed.

*&- Cases and correspondence confidential. Treatment cent C. O. D. to any part of U. S. Lilt of
ISO questions free. DR. A. C. TRUTH, 80 Vanburen St., Chicago, l lh.
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I I SALE!
A special trip to New York secured for us many striking
bargains for our Holiday trade. These goods have been
placed on sale at prices that meet the unqualified appro-
bation of every seeker after bargains in Christmas presents-

No such prices for this Class of
goods have ever been quoted
in Ann Arbor before.

Glance at the goods in our windows, compare prices and
you will exclaim, as nearly every one does, " How can you
sell them so cheap?" The secret of it is, that we were in
New York when the importers were closipg out their Holi-
day goods at greatly reduced prices, in many cases 20 per
cent below regular rates. We are thus enabled to offer
you this class of goods at prices which most dealers pay
for their goods in this line.

THIS LIST MAY

Floral Penwiper? at 5c worth 10c
Christmas Cards at 9o " 25c
Satin Handk'f Cisee at 29c " 50c
Glove and Handk'f Cases..47c " 75c
Toilet Sots 89c worth $1 25
WoikBox*s(furniBhed)98o " 150
Collar and Cuff Boxes....89c " T25
Manicure Sets $1 23 " 1 75
Hand Mirrors 29o worth 40c
Writing Desks (Oak)....98c worth $1 50
Sachet Bagp... 9c worth 15c
Shopping Bags 63c " 85c
Perfume" 81c " 50c

INTEREST YOU:

Ladies' Silk Initial Handkerchiefs at 25c
" Emb'dSilk " 17c
" Fine Emb'd H'k'fs... oOu to $3 00
" Fascinators 25c to 1 50
" TTmbrel'.ae 98c to 5 00
'• Aprons 25o to 89c
" Shawls $1 49 to $8 00
" Kid Gloves 49c, 73c, 98f, $1 50
" Mittens, all styles and prices
" Purses, Novelties at 25c to 63c
" Lace Ties 50c to $4 00
" Chiffon Handk'fs 75c to 1 25
" Fans 5c to 5 00

FOR GENTLEMEN:
" W h a t CAN I buy for a present for a gentle-
m a n ? " is the puzzled query we often Lave. We can
answer your question and answer it satisfactorily.

We can give you your choice of the following:

Collar and Cuff Boxee, Elegant Styles, 69e, 89c and 81 69.
Whisk Broom Sets, Horn Mounted, 59c well worth 75c.
Oomb, Brush and Mirror Sets, 89c, $1.25, 1.69, 2.00 and 3.00.
Hira Mounted Inkstands, worth $2.50 at 1.69.
Gents' Fine Kid Gloves, worth $1.25 at 1.00 per pair.
Novelties in Neckwear at 25c and 50c—especial bargains.
Fancy Suspenders at 17c, 25c, 50c and 75c.
Linen Initial Handk'fs, fine quality, 25c.
Site Initial Handk'fs at 89c in the regular $1.00 grade.
Handsome Mufflers 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, rfl.00, 1.25,1.50 up to 4.00.
Japanese Silk Handk'f s,50o, 75c and $1.00—all superb goods.
Gents' Elegantly Mounted Holiday Umbrellas $2.50 to 7.00.

LADIES * •
certainly will appreciate our offering of high grade Dress
Goods for Holiday presents.

Fine $1.50 French Broadcloths at $1.35.
48 inch Ravenna Cloths—sold everywhere at 90c and $1.00—75c.
Elegant 50c all wool Novelties at 39o. •
Black Silks, warranted at 83c, 98c $1.25,1.47 and 1.75.
Superb Colored Failles at 98o worth $1.25.
Finest Patterns 32 inch China Silks at 73c to $1.00.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Handsome Smyrna Rugs, Moquetto Rugs, etc., 75c to $12.00.
BisseH'8 Carpet Sweepers, our own brands, at $2.50 to 3.50.
Handsome Portiers from 3 89 to 18.00 a pair.
Fine Lace Curtains 89c to 12.00 a pair.

THE FACT * #
of the business is Santa Claus has made his head-quarters
at our store and we have not apace to enumerate his many
offerings.

You are looking for something for Christmas We
have the goods. Give us the favor of a call.

We do the rest.

THE ONE PRICE
DRY GOODS AND
CARPET HOUSE.

20 S. MAIN.
SANTA CLAUS WILL
BE AT OUR STORE
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Stony Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison are entertaining
friends from a distance.

Mr. Daniels lost a fine horse from
pneumonia, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis are rejoic-
ing oyer tbe advent of a boy, which
event occurred, November 29, 1891.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Knickerbocker,
December 5th. a girl. "Congratulations."
Grandfather EVIladay Buys everything
squeaks lovely and he will stand provost
guard.

Bridgewat«r.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Palmer are now

making their home with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Lowry.

Frank Logan has rented the farm
lately owned by the late Z. T. Starr, of
W. Hess. Mr. Munson, who has been
its resident for several years, will leavo
in the spring for the northern part of
the state.

Rabbits are very numerous in this
section, or the late snowfall made them
an easy prey to the hunter. Two
Nimrods were seen traversing toward
Manchester so kden with the bunnies
they were obliged to string them on
poles, which they carried between
them.

Milan
The Presbyterian church is being re-

paired.
Skunk raising is one of the new en-

terprises in Milan.
Mrs.F.Case and daughter, of Lanibfci'l*

ville, returned home Wednesday.
RBV. Jay 'Juntington attended lh«

Baptist Sunday-school convention at
S,iline Friday.

Mrs. Day left for Ludington Wednes-
day to vieit a sister who was very ill
and has since died.

Mrs. O. E. Leonard entertained the
ladies of the Presbyterian Aid society
Tue rday' afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller will move to Y|J-
vilanti in « cxiole of weeks. Mr.
tuner will enter the state normi-i. "

Wiley Dexter and family will move
to Ypsilanti after Christmas, where he
intends sending hif> daughter to school.
H< has rented his farm on Dexter-st to
parties from Adrian.

The Ladies' Union Home Missionary
society met at the Methodist church
Thursday afternoon and elected the
following officers: President, Mrs. H.
A. Vincent; vice-president, Mrs. Erne-
line Fuller; secretary, Mrs. M. A.
Palmer; treasurer, Mrs. M. Wallace.

Webster.
Taxes received Friday at the town

hall, and Saturday at Dexter.
Mrs. Alva Litchfield died last Wed-

nesday of paralysis. The funeral ser-
vices were held Friday.

The Webster Farmers' Club meets
this week at the Congregational church,
The annual election of officers takes
place.

The Sunday school missionary so-
ciety holds tbe "American Home Mis
sionary R^lly" next Sunday. Everybody
is invited.

Mr. Sage, of Ann Arbor, has ovgan-
lzed in this place a singing school,
which meets every Friday evening at
tbe town hall.

There will be an oyster supper at the
residence of Walter Reed, Webster,
Saturday evening, D cember 12, for the
benefit of the Metf.odist church.

The missionary tea, which was post-
poned on account of the death of Mrs.
Lawrence Olsaver, is announced for
Wednesday evening at Alonzo Olsa-
ver's.

The Webster Reading Circle meets
this week Friday evening at Mr.
Queal's. The program consists of a
study of the life of Washington Irving,
and also one of his best creaiionsin the
Sketch Book, viz, Rip Van Winkle.

Wbltmore Like.
The ice has all disappeared from the

lake owing to the late warm spell.
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks, of Chelsea,

were guests of Miss Anna Rane over
Sunday.

L. J. Stiles and lady visited at Wade
McCormick's near Walsh Corners, last
Saturday.

Tbe Epworth League will meet Tues-
day evenings at the church each week
until further notice is given.

Mrs. Jennings was in her old place
in tbe choir Sunday morning. She will
attend when services are in the morn-
ing in the future.

D. F. Smith and son, of the Clifton,
have issued cards for a grand New
Year's party, Friday evening, January
1, 1892. Music by Whitmore Lake
band.

There will be a social in the inttrest
of the Methodist church at G. M.
Fields' in Green Oak, on Thursday
evening, December 10. Coffee and
doughnuts will be served.

School report for Di-strict No. 2,
Green Oak, for the term commencing
September 21,ending November 27,1891;
Average number of pupils enrolled, 17;
average per cent.attendance. 93-5; dailj
average attendance, 15 9; not abseii'i
during terra, Lena Olsaver, Johnnie
Butterfield; Willard Starks, teacher.

Scio.
Fred Peters, of Cl icago, is visiting

his parents here.
Mrs. Mary Hawkins has been visiting

friends in Detroi'.
Miss May Peters has been visiting

friends in Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Wm. Elliot has been the guest of

Geo. A Peters and family.
Wm. Dickerson and wife have re-

turned to their home in Wayne.
J..mes Quiet; has returned from a

three months' stay in Marquette.
The six months old child of Mr. and

Mrs. John Winger died last Thursday of
congestion of the lungs.

Miss Mary Roney, who has been vis-
iting friends and relatives here, has re-
turned to her home in De roit.

Mi<s Ella Nixon and Miss Anna
Hughes attended the Washtenaw
County Teachers' Association, held at
Ypsilanti Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Emmons, Mrs. Smith, and L. C.
Hurd, of Jackson, M. Preston and
mother, of Grass Lake, Robert Boyd
and Mrs. Buchanan, .of Cuelsea, at-
tended the funeral ofthe late Mrs. Alva
Litchfield.

Mrs. Alva Litchfield, aged sixty-three
years, died last Wednesday of paralysis.
Mrs. Litchfield came to the state in
1858, and has resided here until the
time of her death. The deceased leaves
one son, Albert Litchfield, of this place.

NMlne.
Mrs. Aifred Miller is visiting her sis-

ter at OWOSBO.
Miss Kittie Sauer spent last Sunday

with Miss Ada Liesemer, of Ann Arbor.
The Farmers' club meets on Friday,

December 11, with Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Towneend.

The marriage of one of S.ilic.e's old
boys, Mr. George Walk-r, occurred at
Ontralia, Wash., last week.

The pupils ofthe high school enjoyed
a sleigh ride and an oyster supper out
at Mr. Christian Cook'e oneeveninglast
week.

Quite a number of teachers from here
attended the Teachers' Association at
Ypsilanti last Saturday, Mrs. Myron
Lawrence, of our primary department,
giving a paper on "Primary Devices."

ChFUen.
Mrt. J. K. Yocum, who has been in

Detroit, has returned.
Mrs. A. J. Stedman, of Ann Arbor, is

visiting relatives here.
The W. C. T. U. will meet this after-

noon with Mrs. Ira Freer.
Miss Myrta Kempf will remain in

Chicago until after the holidays.
Union temperance service was held

Sunday evening in the Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of Detroit,

have been visiting Jas. Taylor's family.
A number of our citizens will gn to

Aun Atbor to hear Rev. T. Do Witt T:\l-
mage.

Mrs. Dr. Schmidt has so far recovered
as to be able to go to her parents in
Manchester.

John Cooley has returned from the
east, where he has been visiting the
past two months.

Mrs. A. K. Calkin has gine to Man-
chester to remain with her mother un-
til alter the holidays.

B. E. Sparks, who has been in Omaha
and the west for the past two years,
has returned, and will remain with his
parents a few weeks.

The Woman's Relief Corps wiii 1-1.1
a fair at Town H.ill, December It and
12. A mubical pMitram has been ar-
ranged for both evenings.

MAKH1AC1E L I C E N S E S .

John M. AlbT.jr . , Freedom 27
OhrUtlna Schmldifall. Brldgewater „ 28
Lonis Pod-wlls. North6eld 25
Helen Ehrenberg. Aun Arbor 1»
Mason Whlpple. Lima S8
t d i t h Leech, uhehea 26
James L. Graves, Ypsilanti _....™. 36
Maggie M. Pease, Saline 27
Fred Sanford. York 22
IdaCaulnc, York,..™ „ 22
JohnW. Rob rt«. Willis 26
Dora E Darling. Willis 21
Henry N. Stilson. Whitmore Lake _.„ 25
Mary A. Root. Toledo 16
Dan Elliott. Whlttaker „ 22
Annie Cox, Whittaker 18

CIT¥ NOTICES.

W N ARBOB 11 VRKET REPORT.

l'i <<s Paid by ottr Merchants .

ANN AEBOE Dec. 10, 1891.
Apples, early 40 @ 60
Barley, r e r cwt _ 1 00 @ 1 20
Beef dressed, per cwt., 6 00 M> 6 00
Butter, per tb 18 @ 20
Heet on foot, per cwt 3 00 @ 8 2S
Beans _ 1 CO @ 1 60
Chickens, per B> „ 8 @ 10
Calfskins . @ 5
Corn in cob, per bu @ 25
Eisunperdoz ® 22
Flour, per bbl 5 fO @ 6 25
Honey per tt> 12 @ 15
HOKS on foot,per cwt 3 00 & 3 2>
Hides, green @ 31
Hides, cured @ 5>
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton @ 10 0
Lard, per Ib 5 <a
Lamb _ 7 @ 8
Mutton, per lb, dressed 6 @ 7
Oats -» 30 ffl 85
Pork, dressed, per cwt 4 ( 0 @ 4 25
Potatoes^er bu 28 @ 32
Rye _ . @ 75
Sheep pelts 40 @ 60
Straw, per ton. 4 CO @ 5 00
Tallow > 3 <c» SW
Veal « „ 5%(& *
Wheat „ 90 ® 91

R E A L E S T A T E TKA.VHf ' i K.N

H. T. Morton to J. C. Wilson, Ann Arbor » 300
F E Graves tn K B. Jenks, Ypsilanti 700
J. W. Babbitt to L. J. Willings, Aun Arbor... 1
M. A. Sheridan to L. J. Willings, Ann Ar-

bor 1
F. Emerlck to J. W. Babbitt, Ann Arbor 1
R. Kempf to C. H. Rehfuss, Ann Arbor

town _ 500
Joseph Staab toAnthony Staab et al, Bridge-

water „ 1
M. and R. A .See ry to Moses Seabolt, Ann

Arbor 700
A. I. Kttson to F. J. Schleede, Ann Arbor.... 500
F J. Schlecde to A J. Kitson. Aun Arbor 2.600
E M. Comstock to \ . C. Loveridije.YpslHnti 8,200
Chas. Fuller to elms. P. Fuller, Aunusta 50
W. F. Kelmen8cbnelder to G. W. Beckwith,

Chehea 400
W. F. Seibolt to M Lulppold, Ann Arbor 120
D. E. Doane to F. L. Doane. Ann Arbor 2,500
Susan CassidT to A. B. and (J. Chapman,

Ypsilanti 1,500
Samuel Huxford to A. A. North, Aun Ar-

bor 1
George Rogers to Amanda Rogers, Ypsilanti

town „ . 500
Elisabeth J. Hyde to Frank Paul, Sharon ... 2,000
Core& Gret-nman to C. E. Godfrey, Ann

Arbiv 200
W. B Burnett to Ann E. Burnett. Lodl 1,-jgo
C. A Deforest to W. B. Benneit, Northfleld.. 6,200
Geo. Miller et al to Newell Fariium.Anu Ar

bir 1,?W
Mary Bertsche to F. Gutekunst, Sylvan 150

Is more especially than any other a hereditary
disease, and for this simple reason: Arising
from Impure and insufficient blood, the dis-
ease locates Itself In the lymphatics, which
are composed of white tissues; there is a>
period of foatal life when the whole body con-

H o o d ' f l s ' s t s ° ' w n " e tissues, and
» therefore the unborn child Is

S a r s a p a - especially susceptible to this
dreadful disease. But there

ri I l a is a potent remedy for scrof-
ula, whether hereditary or acquired. It Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which expels every trace
of the disease and gives to the blood the
quality and color of health. Get Hood's.

" When my boy was two yoars
old he was attacked and suf-
feredalong time with scrofula C u r e d
sores. The physician at length
told us to give him Hood's Sar- Wly B o y
saparilla, which we did. Two bottles cured
him. He Is now 10 years old and has not had
any sign of scrofula since. We recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to all our friends." Maa.
E. C. CLrppER, 8 Kldder St, Cleveland, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $\; six forg.5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hau .

IOO Doses One Dollar

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

It will pay you to go and Me M
Haller's furniture establishment. Toil
will have no trouble to select som"
thing suitable for a present. 86

The J. T. Jacobs Co. are having a
great tie sale this week. Catch on.

Do not fail to attend the sale of dolls'
fancy articles and candies at the Ladle's
Library on Saturday, December 19,
morning and afternoon.

Mr. M. Haller, who is selling carpeta
by sample for a large Chicago 6rm, lias
received a revised price list, and can
offer at present splendid bargain* in
carpeis, rugs and art squares. 85

Maylin Hiller sells carpet*; Smyrna,
Moquette, Wilton and Byzantine rugs,
at close figures, for h 1 days.

The J. T. Jacobs Company have a
startling announcement to tn kt>. See
their advertisement.

The businessnivht school at the High
School commenced its coarse this week
with a very good attendance. Pupils
may enter any time up to and including
Monday evening, November 30. 86

The Michigan Central Bailroad will
sell round trip tickets on account of
Christinas and New Years' holidays at
one and one-third fare. Tickets on
sale on December twenty-fourth,
tweDty-fifth, thirty-first and January
limited until January 4.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

If you want a good spring bed buy
the Ideal of Martin Haller, the most
comfortable and luxurious spring in
market. 86

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Miss A. M. Adams will bo home from
Jfew York about the 14th witli a full
line of Fain,? Goods.

A
87

Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods at
Adams' Bazaar. 87
Central Mills]

Buckwheat floi r,
is Pure.

Try it,
79tf Allfw»ndi e p r & Schneider.
Lessons given in Panning and Em-

broidery at Adams' Bazaar. 87

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Some of the daiuttest and prettiest
articles for the holidays can be found
at Mrs. Mabel Pond's Btate-st store,
corner ol William-st. The finest and
cheapest lot ot plush goods in the city.
Hand-painted novelties and hand-made
articles both for use and ornament. It
will pay you to call and see them. 85

IS South Miin st.

Not Doing It For Fun!
Tills lady is not cutting
Kindling Wood merely for exerclie.

IT IS STRICTLY BUSINESS.
And that 1> the motive of oar Cut.
For a few days we will sell

FELT HATS,
(French FelU included) at

5 1 CTS. A PIECE.
gap-Special Prlcea la Fancy Ooodi are given

during this sale.

Shadford & Corson,
10 K. WANHINOTON NT.

GASH STORE!
Besl Roller Process Flourpcr bbl...$5.20
50 1be. ' 130
25 lb=.Buck Wheat " 65
Granulated Sugar per lb* 4}
No. 1 Japan Tea per tb 40
Good " " " 30
Citron per H) 25
Shelled Almonts per It) 35
Baker's Chocolate per tb 40
FineCocoanut per lb 20
Pepper per tt> 20
Mustard per ft) 20
Ginger per lb 20
Allspice per lb 20
Cinnamon per lb 20
4 lb*. Crackers 25
31bs. EiiisinH 25
4 lbs. English Currents 25
7 lbs.Rolled Oats 25
3CansC>rn 25
3 CansTomatoes 25
Id lbs. Table Salt 10
56 lbs. Dairy Salt 50
56 ibe.Rock Salt 35
4 oz-i Lemon Extract 15
4 ozs. Vanilla Extract 20
Stove Blacking per bar 05
Cnrppt T a i k s per box <M
Bt-et N. 0 Molasses per gal 65
No. 2. N. O. Molasses per gal 45
Vinegar per aral 15
Snort Clear Pork per lb 08
O..dfi«h per tb 08
Best Plug Tobacco per tb 25

MENS PANTS

Everything Warranted. Everything

First-Class.

F. BURG,
No. 4 E. Washington Street.

- A T -

S1.OO, S2.OO, S3.OO, 3.50 AND S4.OO

'AT THE TWO SAMS.

MENSS SUITS
- A T -

S5.oo. S6.00, S7oo, S8.00: S9.oo & S1O.

PRINCE ALBERT SUITS

Are y&u going to get married? if so, buy the best Prinne

Albert Suite
AT THE TWO SAMS.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Only $ 1 . 2 5 for a fin« Child's Suit. Three Styles to

select from at $1.25- Bring your Boys to

THE TWO SAMS,
TELEPHONE NO. 99. Hi. BLITZ.

HOLIDAY GOODS

ADAMS'
BAZAAR

GRAND

OPENING

DEC. 11 ̂  12,

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY.

T J W E ASSORTMENT of Doll«, Iron

-*- Toys, Wagons--, Hand Sleds. Toy

Tabola and Bureaus, Wash SeU, Tool

Cfeests, .CradeU, Magic Lanterns, Toy

Tea Seta, Blocks, Books and Games of

all kind?. Fine Stationery, Photo

Albums, Plush Novelties, Ink Stands,

Smoking Sets, China Cups and Sautters,

Plates, Bread and Milk Sets, Oat Meal

Sets, Dinner Sets, Chamber Seta, Fine

Lamps. Novelties in Fancy Goods De-

partment. Stamped Linens, Silkn,

Fringes, etc

AT LOWEST PRICES I

A BIG DROP
noted in the price of

FURNI-
TURE

— AT —

W. G-- DIETERLE'S I

Never lower than now. We do not know whether Bill McKinley is
the cause of it or not, but the fact remains, which makes us and our
customers happy. The variety is alsc large. The reduction comes at
an opportune time for the Holidays and people want to buy the most for
their money.

For Economical People I
The place to buy Purlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dining Room Furni-

ture, Fancy Chairs, is at
W. O. DIETERLE'S,

37 So, Main Stre**.
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THE REGISTER.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3,1891.

LITERARY NOTES.

Fur the first time in many years the
Bsoeinber number of TTit Century will
have a distinctively Christmas flavor.
!• illustrations will include a great
number of full-page engravings, among
them six of Nativity subjects. The
frontispiece is a Holy Family by the
young American artist, Frank Vincent
Du Mond. - Century Co., New York,
New Yoik.

Harper't Bazar for 1892. Illustrated.
Hurjiei's Bazar is a journal for the
home. It gives the latest information
with regard to Fashions, and its numer-
OUB Illustrations, Paris designs, an d
pattern-sheet supplements are indis-
pensable alike to the home dress-maker
and the professional modiste. N > ex-
pense is spared to make its artistic at-
tractiveness of the highest order. Its
bright stories, amusing comediep, and
thoughtful essays satisfy all taste?, and
its last page is famous as a budget of
wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which is of in-
terest to women. The serials for 1892
will be written by Walter Beeant
knd William Black. Mrs. Oliphant
will become a contributor. Marion
Harland's Timely Talks, " Day In and
Day Out,"are intended for matrons,and
Helen Marshall North will especially
address girls. T. W. Higginson, in
"Women and Men," will please a culti-
vated audience. Harper's Periodicals,
per year: Harper's Bazar $4.00, Har-
per's Magazine $4.00, Harper's Weekly
$4.00, Harper's Young People $2.00.

free to all subscribers in the
^ ^ I | ^ a n a ( j a i a n ( j

United lT îJ
The Volumes of t

the first Number for January of each
year. When no time is mentioned,
subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time r{ receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar
for three years back, in neat cloth bind-
ing, will be went by mail, postage paid,
or by express, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one
dollar per volume), for $7.00 per volume,

,Cloth Cases for each volume,suitable
for binding, will be sent by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-
office Money Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss. Newspapers are not to
copy this advertisement without the
express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address, Harper A Brothers, New York.

Aiwaye at the front. We have re-
ceived a copy of the handsomely illus-
trated prospectus for 1892 issued by the
Detroit Free Press. The achievements
of this famous paper in the past have
been great, but if its promises for the
future are to be fulfilled—and there cer-
tainly is no reason to expect the con-
trary— the Detroit Free Prets will in 1892
be, as its publishers confidently claim,
the most entertaining and instructive
paper published, giving additional
pleasures to its thousands of old sub-
scribers and fresh enjoyment to the
many thousand new ones that its merits
deserve. Its list of contributors for
1892 ineludes many of the most famous
names in Ameiican literary and public
life, and most of the articles to be pub-
lished are of unusual importance and
interest, presenting a splendid array of
valuable features in addition to the in-
imitable work dons by its own staff of
bright and famous writers.

The Weekly Detroit Free Prete is not
only the brightest humorous and liter-
ary taper published, but it gives also an
incomparable news service. No event
or incident worth chronicling escapes
its attention. Important matters are
always treated in the fullest manner,
while the ordinary news of the day is
condensed in order that nothing may
he omitted for want of space. Its state
news service is especially complete and
valuable, while its general and foreign
news columns are not surpassed in ex-
cellence by any paper in the land.

Something less than a year ago the
Free Prett began the publication of a
•emi-weekly edition, issued on Tues-
days and Fridays. We understand that
the publishers are somewhat surprised
by the BUCCBBB of their new venture, al-
though there is no reason why they
should be, for it is just such a project as
is bound to succeed when backed by
the resources and skill of the Fret Preti
establishment. This semi-weekly ed-
ition fills the place of a daily newspaper
better than any other medium, and at a
merely nominal cost. Its two weekly
numbers make sixteen pages, contain-
ing all the bright features of the liter-
ary edition of the Free Prett, and, in ad-
dition, the most complete news service
known outside of the metropolitan
dailies.

The publishers of the Fret Prett will
mail copies of the paper and prospectus
to all applicants.

Verms Homely.
Who is that fine looking lady that we

just passed, Clara? Why, that is Mrs.
Snow. Well, there, what a change;
when I saw her last, her skin was so
yellow and muddy looking, it's no won-
der I didn't know her. What has pro-
duced that lovely complexion? I heard
that she took Sulphur Bitters, the great
Blood Purifier, and now would net be
without them, 2

Something fur the New Tear.
The world renowned success of Hos-

titter's Bitters, and their continued
popularity for over a third of a century
as a stomachic, is scarcely more wonder-
ful than the welcome that greets the
annual appearance of Hostetter's Alma-
nac. Tins valuable medical treatise is
published by the 11 .stetter Company,
Pittsburg, Pa .under their own immed-
iate supervision, employing 60 bands
in that department. They are running
about 11 mouths in the year on this
wurk, and the issue of same for 1892
will be more than ten millions?, printed
in the English,Gorman,French, WeMj,
Norwegian, Swedish, Holland, Bohe-
mi.ui and Spanish languages. E'fer to
a copy of it for valuable and interesting
reading concerning health, ami numer-
ous testimonials as to the effiirary of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitter?, amuse-
ment, varied information, astronomical
cal(.u ations and chronological items,
Ac, which can be depended on for cor-
rectness. The Almanac for 1892 can be
obtained free of cost, from druggists
and general country dealers in all parts
of the country.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The pessim'gt is a man who assuming
himself to be a god concludes that all
other men are either fools or knave?.

I suffered from acute inflammation
in my nose and head—for a week at a
time I could not see. I used Ely's
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how quick it
helped me—Mrs. Georgie 8. Judson,
Hartford, Conn. 2

The first ingredient in conversation is
truth, the next £ood sense, the third
good humor ana the fourth wit.—Sir
William Temple.

Physicians'prescriptions have failed
to reach many cases of rheumatism
known to have been subsequently cured
by Salvation Oil. That is the reason
why the popular voice is practically
unanimous in its favor. One bottle is
usually sufficient.

Histories make men wise; poets, wit-
ty; the mathematics, subtile; natural
philosophy, deep; logic and bj
able to contendJ-^B)i***'**?!r^

^ " ' i ^ ! ! T o n , E6says on

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh,
and having derived great benefit from
the use of Ely's Cream Balm, I can
highly recommend it. Its sales are far
in excess of all other catarrh remedies.
—B. Franken, Druggist, S gourney,
Iowa. 2

The great moments of life are but
moments like the others. Your doom
is spoken in « word or two. A single
look from the eyes, a mere pressure of
the hand may decide i t ; or of the lips,
though they cannot speak.—Thackeray.

Principles.
The Ann Arbor Register is inclined

to ridicule an alleged inconsistency in
principles of the Democratic party,
which it claims are undemocratic.
That's all right, neighbor, your party
cannot be criticized for that.—it has no
principles.—Ypsilanti Sentinel. The
Sertinel is like the crazy man who
thinks everyone else crazy but himself.
We do not deny that the Democratic
party has "principles." If it were not
for that we might not be able at first
glance to see how bad the party really

Theory One Thine, Business Another.
In the heaviest silver-producing

states, where the free-coinage sentiment
18 consequently strongest, the more
guarded are bankers, brokers and
money lenders against leaving out of
mortgages and other securities which
they take, the words, "payable in gold
coin." The voter there is very anxious
for the ascendancy of silver money,
but the notes and mortgages he signs
give him notice in advance that when
he comes to pay them off, silver money
will not do. Recently a city in one of
those states voted bonds for improve-
ment. The writer was present when
the bonds were offered. Buyers were
present representing capitalists of var-
ious cities in the United States. The
bonds specified that the obligation
would be paid in "legal tender," but
no bids could be gotten till this was
changed to "gold coin."—United
States Investor.

TOD Can Rely
Upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils, pimples and all other dis-
eases caused by impure blood. It erad-
icates every impurity and at the same
time tones'and vitalizes the whole sys-
tem.

Constipation, and all troubles with
the digestive organs and the liver, are
cured by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a
dinner pill.

Doesn't Know How It Feels.
Himself of ajoy he baa surely denied,

And t reason for self approbation.
Who has olt had trie ohancea, yet never has tried

With tuccesa to resist a temptation,

Dr. ACB«r-« Enffllah P i lu
ire active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,lose
of appetite, bad complexion, and bil-
iousness, they have never been equalled,
either in America or abroad.

• 100 Reward.
The above reward is offered for any

case of Kidney, Bladder or Livei
Trouble that Guarantee Kidney Cure
fails to cure. Sold by all Druggists.

GUARANTEE DRUG CO.
925 Toledo, Ohio

The true ideal is not opposed to the
real, nor is it any artificial heightening
thereof, but lies in it, and blessed are
the eyes that find it ' It is the mens
divinior which hides within the actual,
transfiguring matter of fact into matter
of meaning for him who hae the gift
cf second sight.—Lowell.

• Have Taken Several
Bottles of Bradfield's Female Regulator
for falling of the womb and other dis-
eases combined, of 16 years sanding,
and I really believe I am cured entirely,
for which please accept my thanks.—
Mre. W. E. Stebbins, Ridge, Ga. Sold
by all druggists,

There never was a great man unless
through divine inspiration.—Cicero.

Playing ritron
Yoi. can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen cents
in postage to P. S. Eustis, Gen'l Pass.
A«t.. C. B. A Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.

H «

At TwiliKht

BTf ANSELINA WAEK WHAV.
The old day Is dead, dear,
The old prayers are said, dear.

Ana so we will lay tnera away.
Perhaps we may regret them,
We never can forget them.
They'll help us If we let them,

Though we lay them away.

Good night, dear, good nigltt.
From the dftri to the light.

From the light to ihe dark swing* tbe great
world away.

God keeps us and holds us
With love that enlolds us,

And life that encircles our own life for aye.

Tilt o;d sins are stilled, dear.
The old l e a n Is filed, dear.

With peace that Is sent trom above.
Tomorrow'll be anew day,
Tomorrow']! be a true day,

Bright with the light of his loTfc.
—The Housewife.

uiAl IS SQUAWBUCK OIL?
It is Not Only Dangerous, But

Also of the Yery Poorest
Quality.

CERTAIN REFINERS 4HKTII VINfi
TO FORCE THE INFERIOR OHIO
PETROLEUM ON 'Mil: I ' l l l l l l ,
AND MICHIGAN. THHOI «. H Till'.
INADEQUACY OF HER LAWS, IS
A CHIEF SI'FFEREK.

! lie Lefclnlature Should Cilve In a
Law Requiring not only High Flre-
ii-»i. Rut Alao High Gravity. In Hie
.Tli'antliue, CoiiKtiinere Sit on Id IM«-
i ilniinai. , and Buy Only Olio of
acknowledged High Quality and
Fire test, Kueb as the Well Known
Hi Mild, ".NATIONAL LIGHT "

Mr J. E. Harris, Manager Michigan
Oil Company, Detroit, sends us tbe fol-
i;;«iuK communication:—

"Whilethe action of the last legislature
in lowering the fire test on Kerosine was
undoubtedly a serious mistake, it ie
entirely — j ' l f l t flir tl^"!","._/""

of the oil that ie now
: 'i^'brought into the State. The new
I: w is responsible for the increased
(Linger from explosions or fires, but it is
.:.'. v partially responsible for the inferior
b ii ning qualities of the oil. For several
yoare past Michigan people have com-
plained that their oil was not
.'.louWbe; that it did not give a clear
bright light, but burned with a yellowish

causing smoke and g<ie to be
:",rown off, which filled the hoUsi
: I long, disagreeable kerosine odof. More-
ever, in a very short time the lamp-
chimney would be covered with a thick
w liite coating. Very few people have
iuleistood the cause of this, and a
,• 'eat many have even supposed that all

me had the same faults.
• The facts in the matter, however, oro

ii ose. A few years ago crude oil was
i! covered in Ohio. It wan found to be
very much inferior to the Pennsylvania
oil, and was supposed to be fitted only
for use as fuel. It was found to contain

iphur, arsenic, antimony and other
!,• ixious constituents, which no procecs
<f refining could remove. With all these
f. nils the oil still found friends, people

liose eole idea of business is to cut
• ices, rather than to give quality, in the
: cat struggle for business. The crude

ii could be obtained for a song and
!.! be put through H cheap process of

r titling. 'I he result is that many sec-
I cms or the country have been Hooded
• :h this oil. The West has been the
hief sufferers, as in the East the people

refused absolutely to burn the oil and
forced the refiners to send them better
i.r>iods. Michigan has been a chief suf
f-rer, as the people, having no petroleum
HI their State, are of course not so well
ii'quainted with its properties as the
people of Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio,
<•!•;., and consequently fell easy prey. ,

Not content with using this cheap, bud
crude oil, these refiners in their efforts to
I. tain and secure trade go further, and
put it through the cheapest refining pro-
eese known. After the light oils are
. vtni'ted from the crude, there 6till re-
mains in them a large per cent.of paraffine
n'us This must be pressed out, or the
wax will clog up tfie lamp wick, and
cause the lamp to smoke, char the wick
and throw off bad odors. This is not
Jone to the cheap oil, as it is an expen
fiive process, and the oil is sent out full
of the paraffine wax, aud reaches the
consumer in the condition of which so
much complaint is heard on all sides. The
• ulphur in the Ohio oil causes the white
coating on the chimney, and the paraffine
IMIX and inferior burning quality of the
crude cause the poor light, bad odors,
dangerous gassee and charred wicks.

"The State can prevent much of this
pvil by ordering not only a high fire test,
lut also a high gravity test. A gravity
!< t iletecte the presence of paraffine wax
\ fire test alone accomplishes little as
n thirds the quality of an oil A very
inferior oil may have a high fire test. The
\ pry presence of the paraffine wax before
i. forred to gives an oil a fire test as the

i will not burn. It iB the two <.-orn-
I I'd -high fir« test and high gravity—
i. i a good oil must have. The aJ.di-
i iial cost to secure these properties is
i tr a few cents per gallon, which is re-
i la. ed to a large degree by the longer
lift>, and greater illuminating properties
i.) the oil.

"The people of Michigan should insist
lu their representatives passing a law

governing these properties of kerosine.
I n the meantime, they should demand of
their grocer that he furnish them the
i ,'ii grade oil. At the preseni time
I Lore is but one oil of this quality sold
m Michigan. It ie the "National Light"
oil. manufactured by the National Re-
Hbing Company, which has a national
reputation. This oil ie guaranteed made
f:-.)iii the best grades of Pennsylvania
etude* and is entirely free from paraffine
wax or other foreign substances. It ie the
beat oil that can be refined, and ie
^uiirunteed to give twice the light of the
i-heap oil, will last longer and will not
givo the least smoke or smell, nor char
the wick. It has high fire test, 150
degrees being guaranteed, high gravity
and low cold test. Every consumer when
buying their oil should ask for
'National Light," and they will not only
get the best article, but also be entirely
free from danger of explosion or fire."

MICHIGAN OIL CO.,
DETROIT, MICH,

itate Agents for Michigan.
For R»1e by BKOWX A t i D I N i,u. , i

He who comes up to his own idea
of greatness must always have had a
very low standard of it in bis own
•y-:nd.—Haz'itt.

A Ditto Poem.
Like a horse without a bridle,

Is

cart
love
line
babe
home
boat
church
stick
shoe
knife
fox
dog
ship
plow
kite

1 guard
court
life
man

wheel,
"n idol,
" reel,

mother.
fire,

' rudder,
1 spire,
candle,
sole,
handle,
hole,
master,
sail,
holder,
tail,
weapon,
strife,
motive,
without a wife.

—Yankee Blade.

Wine Mothers.
Will never be without Dr. Hoxsie'e Cer-
tain Croup Cure. It is a sure and
prompt cure for croup in all forms, also
a preventative of Diphtheria and Pueu-
monia. It contains no opium, and
causes no nausea. Ask your druggist
to send to any Detroit wholesale drug
house for it. 50 cents per bottle.

A D«BK«ron8 Example.
First Burglar—Say, Bill, I hear you

are going to shake the profession and
take to politics. Don't you know that
the newspapers will show up your
record ?

Bill—I am going into politics, but I'll
never go back on tbe profession. When
I get to be Governor I'll suppress,
the newspapers, remove the judges
imprison the honest people, release the
criminals, swipe the State and divide
with the gang. See?

First Burglar—Yts; I see.—New York
P

I Wan Disgusted
with the learned doctors after swallow-
ing their costly medicines in vain for
over a year for the relief of catarrh in
my head, when I cured myself by using
six bottles of Sulphur Bitters. My wife

for nervous debilit
—Abiel Carter, Parker House, Boston,
Mase. 2

Sbe Sbonld Know Tlint--
Pale yellow is one of the prettiest

shades for evening dresses, and is gen-
erally becoming.

The cloth gowns which were so pop-
ular last year are definitely taken up
again in medium, light aud dark lime.

Black slippers and hose are still worn,
but for an elaborate occasion slippers
are made of the same material as the
dress, and silk stockings are wore of
tbe eame shade.

Hair dressers announce that the
classically simple Greek styleBare tend-
ing to disappear, that the chignon will
grow more voluminous, and some curls
are to be added thereto.

Far Over I i :j Sears
Mre. Winslow'sboothing Syrup has been
used for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Sold by all druggist* through-
out the world. 0

Some Jaw Breakers.
The following are examples of nine

syllable words in the English language:
Aiithropometamorphisjantisupernatur-
alism, anti-constitutionalist, anhydro-
bepsiterion, iatromalheniatkian, in-
comprehensibility, individualize ion,
syncattgorematical, unconstitutional-
ity. unintelligibility, valetudinarianism
and viciesitudinality

Tbe Noxious Weed.
Texas buvs more cig-irettes tfian any

other state in the Union.
Dr. Ki.eiey has also discovered a cure

for the tobacco habit, says a Chicago
paper.

Huxley is one of the few men of
science who smokes, and he never
commenced the habit until he was 40.

A distinguished physician says that
many cases of bronchial affections
amongsirjobers aredue to minute worms
in cigarettes.

SirM.rell Mackenzie leaves in the
air the question, " Should Parsons
Smoke?" He declares that he can see
nothing unseemly in an archbishop
smoking a good cigar in Piccadilly, but
he draws the line at a "penny weed."

Why Not llumluiim?
The Chronicle demands the free coin-

age of aluminum. It is a better metal
than silver; it can be tempered to such
a degree that only the finest of tools
can cut it, and it has the anti-rust qual-
ities of gold and silver. There is more
of it in the world, and there's no telling
how much might be got out of the clay
banki of West St. Louis if a reduction
company would go to work on them.
Free coinage of aluminum would put
rubber into the "circulating medium,"
and as every foot of ground contains
some of it, no man or group of men
could monopolize the product.—-St.
Louis Chronicle.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay tbe above reward for &«y case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
core with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strlcilv complied with. They are
purely Vegetable, ana never fail to give satfsfac-
tion. Sonar Coated. Large boxes, containing 30
Pills, 26 cents. Beware of counterfeits and im-
itations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WE8T COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL
For gale by all Druggists

PORTRAITS!
T F YOU WANT A P O R T R A I T FROM LIFE
A Free Hand rrom Photograph, or any Perma-
nent Enlargement, place your order at Cole's
Btullo. Samplesof whose work are to be found
in tlseViines of Mrs. Punster, Mrs. G. S. Morris,
Prof. A Winchell, Mr. O. N. Martin and many
other*. Address, COLE'S STUDIO.

851 Woodward »ve. Detroit.

~ TO THE FIRST
Ferion i*»dlnlo»m« tad P. O. addran from M T neighbor-
bood in the Umud BWM or Oualft. ttbo 1* Buffering wltb

Catarrh, Dyipeptit, Salt Rheum, Scrofula,
Rheumatism or General Debility,

SIX - s r BOTTLES
OF ADAMUR GREEN PUNT SARSAPARILLA.

Tbc moat perfect Blood iud Stomach Medicine ever oom-
pooDdtd. l i benefits every user, and cores when fell other*
fell. We invite compltottM and denper&t« ctuws to adv» rtUe-
iLt curative powers of our inedlcloef. Devcrtbe your ajtap-
tonu, rive BU&e of Exprpsa otOoe, *u<! a4drvs» U ooce.

i D ' l l i MKimiXK COMPXSY, Butle Greek, Mioh, B
i D ' l

t tend Urge and valuable
,

s by mall free to ALL

PENSIONS
I Lost Discharges Qi

• A SPECIALTY.

Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated.
18 Years EXAMINER U. S. Fension Bureau.

D. !. MURPHY. •»
I f>. O Bo> S34. Washington. D .C.

HANGSTERFEK'S

CONFECTIONERY
Hot Coffee,

Hot Lemonade,

HEART
DISEASE, palpitation, pain in side,
shoulder and arm, short breath, op-
pression, asthma, swollen ankles, weak
and smothering spells, dropsy, wind in
stomach,etc., are cured by Dr.Miles'New
Heart Cure. A new disoovery by the em-
inent Indiana Specialist. Fine illustrated
book of cures FREE at druggists, or ad-
dress Dr. Miles Medical Co. JSlkhartJnd,

S..I<I l.y I'.KKKIIAI'fI A HOX.

Health is Wealth!

DR. E. C. WEST'S NKRVE AND BRAIN TBBAT
MEM, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Head-
ache. Nervous Prostratien caused by trie use of
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depres-
sion. Softening of the Brain resulting In insanity
and leading to misery, decay and death, Prema-
'. . M Age. IfcressTLtK, o?>o»srin-e'ttc:
sex, Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea
caused by over-exertion of the Biain.Helf-abute
or over-indulgence. Each box contains one
monili's treatment. $1.00 a box. or six boxes for
$5.'. 0, si nt by mail prepaid on recept of price.

W E G U A K A N T K E SIX BOXKS
To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxefe, accompanied with 85.' 0, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re
fund the money If the irentmeDt does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by

Ebrrbnr l i A S o n , DrugirlNts
grid Sole Agents, Ann Arbor, Mich

Hot Chocolate,

Hot Beef Tea,

, ETC.

lee Cream Soda During the Winter

SALES ! SALES ! SALES !
IS

Ribbons, Hats, Velvets and all kinds
of

Millinery Goods I
$7.75 Hats, now $4.75
6 00 " " 4.00
6 50 " " - 4.00
3.00 " " 2.00

76 Felt Hate, now _ 25
Ladies, before buying Hat* please call on me

and examine my goods.
Respectfully yonrs,

MRS. A. OTTO,
Cor. Washington smd Fourth A« e.

S H O T & SEABOLT,
3STOS. 6 -A.JCTX) 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbc:,
Mlohiffan.

(ave tlwayeon hand •complete Btook of ere;.
(WVtto

AT

Teas, Coffees and Sugars
, ,,rimc Artioles bought for Cash and can sell

i low figures. Our frequent large invoices of
a&s is a sure sign that we give bargains in

Q U A L I T Y A N D PRICE.

W« roast our own coffees every week, always
ireeh and good Our bakery turns out the very
an al Bread, Cakes and Crackers. Call and
lessee

New
HAVING BOUGHT THE

WOOD

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor Rays it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
la made from herbs, and 1B prepared for use &s easily
as tea. It Is ca l led

LAHE'S MEDIGIME
All druggists sell it at 50c, and $1.00 per package.

Bay oue to day. Lane'* Family Medicine move*
(be bowels each day. In order to be healthy, thl»

FEED BUSINESS
II GEO. H. HAZELWOOD, we propose to keep
•i l i o n o f a l l b i n d s , Kindling Wood; also

-d H A Y null NTKAW, KI .IKK a n d
i *.D, of the best quality, Charcoal, etc. ^
r,< ifi6 delivered free to any part of the City.
'0- Cath paid for Corn and Oats .
i iie firm will continue the Truck Business o'
11. JUMKS, a» before.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

. O. OLARZ,
I* necessary. 1 ... phone No. 14.

33 E. Huron-St.

LADIES !
Visit the Ladies1 Shoe Department of the State Street Out-
fitters for your next pair of Shoes. A complete Line of Ladies'
and Gents', Misses' and Children's, Boys' and Youth's fine
Shoes. All new goods. Prices very low.

J. R. BOWDISH & CO.,
82 SOUTH STATE ST, ANN ARBOR.

IDS FARMS FOR SALE

IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.
' , O T<> THE FAR WEST, but come here where you can tmy tarme that will produce most
.-.. stcr<jp*aiHlfflve you trrpatest profitable results In the best markets in the world, and where the

.11 ii«)d«h now comparatively cheap, are constantly and rapidly Increasing In value. .Nearly a.U uo-
. v, .i >} tine coal and much of it rich in mineral products. AdJreea for full information
'fJgOtrflWJfT*Ba Nc<-y, .Sfetropo.lt, III. f W . H H A L L , A»t. Secy, I>u<*uotn, JU,

Southern Illinois Improvement uud Immigration Association.

HAMILTON'S
INSURANCE,

Heal Estate
AKD

Loan Agency.
No. 2, Hamilton Block,

FIRST I LOOK.

Partial detlring to bay or sell Real E«au trill
And It to their advantage to can on me.

1 represent ten

First-Class Fire Insurance Cos
Rates Low, Losses Promptly Adjusted and

Promptly Paid. I a&o Jssoe

LIFE HfSUKANCE. POLICIES
in the Connecticut Mutual Life In«urancc Co,

49- Ond Hundred Lot* in Hamilton Park Addi
Uon for Bale.

OKFICE HOURS—f A. M. to 12 M., and 2 to e T. K.
A. W. I1AJIILTOK.

G. H WILD,

Merchant Tailor
if showing the largest stock oi

F2LX.X. GOODS.
He has the finett

IKOIS1.K1 JT«N In Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock oi

English Dress Suitings!
All the latest Novelties can be teen at

No. 2 WaHfunirtoii St., Hear Jlaln.

JOHN BAUMGARDNEK
—— DEALKE IN

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

GRANITES,
and all kinds oi

Building Stone!

QEMETERY

.A. SPECIALTY.
Corner Detroit and Catherine sts.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

BETTON'S.
A POSITIVE

••- YEARS.

SIMPLE.
EFFECTIVE.
WONDERFUL.
HJjjhisi TESTIMONIALS.

£ t Druggist* or Hailed on
9 Receipt of Price*

WINKELMANN & BROWN
Drug Co. Props- Baltimore. Md.

CURE FOR

PILES.
5OC

PER
BOX,

KOPFALINE_ ...
.forms of headache. People who have suffered, Ba>
it is a God's blessing E?tf")D to mankind.' Pleas-
ant to use. No baa • %#•» effects. Cure certain

The Groat German
Headache Cure will
cure nervous, tick,
malarial and all

ittd quick. For sale by A
?TKKEIJI AUTO dtr
BBOW9I D R I O

CO- >BA*/ri -
BIOKE. SU>.

WePr*aeh—You
Praetle*. In
o*h«r word*, w«
will tea«h you
F IlKK, and tUrt
joit In buciix-si,

lih

the <lol)«ri. We
can and will. If
you please,tench
you quickly bovr
toenrn from VA
t o 3 1O ft day
at lh« •tart, and
more aa you go
en. Both lexet,
all agea. In any
partuf Ainfriift,
you c«n CODI-
menc* at Itoitie,
giving aM yofcr
time, or ipare
moments only,
to the work.
Whit w« offer ia
Bf» and it hat
been p roved
over mi<l over
again, Hint great
pay is mre for
every worker ,
Eaiy to team.
No apecial abili-
ty req ui r^ ' l .
Reasonable In-
duttryonlyii -

y for lure,

atari
lW« at

Atrnislim
mi.bl»* #v"'

errtlimp. Tlii« in
one of the *:• »t
Itridea (•or̂ ^̂ l̂ .|

in otefbl, inrentive pr«gr*M, that emichci alt worken. )i i«
probably ttie rrtntest opportunity laboring pcopl« huv« •>-.(>r
known. Now i« th« time. Itelny meam loir Full particular*

!«•<-. Better write a t o u v e . A.l.lreso, O G O B G E
fc|\I>*O\ A: <o.,JUo* 4(*«.Portland, Maine.

>c/v>c*>c*a*a*>c»<x>c*^^

The Full Prospectus of Notable Features for 1892 and Specimen Copies will be sent Free.

Brilliant Contributors.
Articles have been written expreeely for tbe coming volume by a host of eminent men and women, among whom are

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. — Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. — Andrew Carnegie. — Cyrus \V. Field.
The -Marquis of Lome. —Justin McCarthy, M.P. — Sir Lyon Playfair. — Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. — Vasili Verestchagin. — W. Clark Russell. — The Earl of Meath. — Dr. Lj man Abbott.
Camilla L'rso. — Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self-Education.
Glimpses of Royalty. Popular Science Articles. Household Articles.
Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page Natural History Papers.

700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly 1000 Illustrations.

"A Yard
of Roses.

FREE TO JAN. f, 1892.
To New Subscriber* who will eat ant and *end u» thin clip with name

and address and $1.75 we will send The Companion Free to Jan., 189*2,
and for a Fall Year front that Date. Thi* o«er inelade* the THANKS-
GIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S Doable Holiday Numbers.
We will alao lend a eopr of a heaatifal palntlac, entitled "A YARD OF
ROSES." Its prodncifoa has COM TWENTY THOUSAND D6LLARS.

Send Chect, Pott-offiet Order, or Rtgittertd Letter ax our rtik. Addrai,
& THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mas*.

This Slip
and $1,75.



Chancery N o t i c e .
CJtATK OF MICHIGAN, in the twentj-seoond
C5 Jadlcal Circuit 8uit pending in the ('ironU
rourt for the Coomy of WMbteuaw in Chunoery.

J»li» Qoftckenbosa. complainant TS. Walter 8.
Qoaokenbon, defendant.

Upon fine proof by affidavits that Walter 8,
<}nackenbo«8. defendant.

In the above entitled oauae pending In thli
«oart. resided out of the Stale of Michigan and in
the State ot Kansav and on motion of Kandall «
Corbtn, solicitors for complainant, It is ordered
that the said defendant do appear and answer the
Mil of complaint filed in Ihe said court within
four months after the date of this ordtr else the
said bill of complaint shall be taken as confessed,
and further that this order be published within
twenty days from this date in the A.nn Arbor
REGISTER, a newspaper published in the said
Conmy of Washtenaw and be published therein
once in each week for six weeks in suocea
»1OB: Such publication shall rot bu necessary in
case a copy of this order be f erved on the defend-
ant personally at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for hla appearance.

Dated this 13th day of November. A D. 1S91.
E D. KINNE, Clroult Judge.

RAMDALL 4 CORBIM, Solicitors for Complainant.
A true "Copy"

Attest: ARTHOB BROWH. ¥1

SCHOOL SHOES!

WE HAVE RECEIVED THE

3E8T GRADE CHILD'S,

MISSES', BOYS' AND YOUTH'S

SCHOOL SHOES MADE.

WE WARRANT EVERY

PAIR TO WEAR SATISFAC-

TORY. DON'T FORGET TO

CALL AND GET OUR

PRICES. OUR WOMEN'S

AND MEN'S, $3.00 WILL

SURPRISE YOU.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. MAIN STREET.

IF YOU DIE
And have one of the Bonds issued by
t h e MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

REMEMBEK
They will pay the face of the Bond and
also all that you have paid. Example :
Policy Nc. 35,609 was issued on the life
of Herbert E. Blake for $1,000. Mr.
Blake died and the company paid his
heirs $1,053.95; All the insurance cost
was the interest on the premium which
was $3.23. The amount in case of
death is inserted on face of Bond, also
its cash surrender value.

REMEMBER
If you live, the face of the Bond will
be paid to you at the end of period des-
ignated with all the profit*. All kinds
of endowments written. Semi Endow-
ments and Bonds. Participating and
non participating life policies.

Non participating life, ajje 30; Prem-
ium $ 11.59. Rates are lower than most
companies. Profits are larger than any
company on earth that write for as
small premium. Nearly $4,000,000
assets; nearly $500,000 surplus. Twenty-
four years old, over 400 policies in
Washtenaw county. Money to loan on
endowment policies. Drop me a postal
card with street and number. I will
call and explain.

B. J. CONRAD, Resident Aqt.
BKSIDENCE: IS H.

«KT A TICKET Of

W . P. LODHOLZ
4 AND 6 BROADWAY

A ml you are entitled to a choice of the

HOME INSTRUCTOR,
LIFE OF GEN. SHERMAN,

OR THE

LIFE OF P. T. BA.RNUM

When Cash purchase to the amount of
$15.00 has been made.

T h e H o m e Ins truc tor , Laruc Octavo, 478
(>»g««, Illustrated. A compendium of useful
knowledge necessary f°r U>e practical UBOS of
every day life. A complete and perfect guide to
life In public and private.

T h e Lite a n d Deed!) ol « « H . H". T.
s b e r i u n n , Grown Octavo,56S pages, illus<rat«d,
A graphic narrative of his boyhood aud early
life, education, career in Florida and California,
military achievements, life »s a citizen, last sick-
ran and deathj with fine steel portia!'.

Tb« Lilfe or P. T. B a r u u m , The World
Kenowned Showman, Urown Octavo, 520 pages.
iUtutnted. His early life and straggles, bold
Tccturet and brilliant success; kit wonderful
career, hii wit, genius and eloquence, his life aaa
cltlien. etc.—to which l» added his famous book,
The Art of <<oney ^Mttng.

Henry Richards,
D«*ler in ali kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBBR, FENCE
POSTS, MA.PLB FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.
Prices as Low as Anv Dealer

in the Citv.
AGENT FOR THK

BINDERS AND MOWERS,

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

CHEATING
2« HORSE
BLANKETS
Nearly every pattern of fa Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth, one-half as much.
The fact that %. Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the tjh trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Ask
for 5/A

Five Mils
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

1OO 5.A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't ge!

TII y JUT dealer, write us. Ask fos
;he 5,'A I> •. Vou can get it without charge
VVM A Y R E S & S O N S , Philadelphia

PILES
"AICAKESIS" (Tiros Instani
re| ef iml is un huttllilii'
Cure for rili-s. Trie
DrujrprteuKir malU Sa
free- ?<l<iress"AHAKl>!
Box -'ilej, New York Licj

THE CREAT

|German Remedy.|
(TRUTHS FORTHE SICK.!
, For those ilcntlily
I Bilious Spellfcf!<'i»<LiHl
lnSULPBtTKBlTTEBal S L B l
| i t will cure you.
. Do you suffer wltli
I that tired and nllgonc
• reeling; if BO. use
HCLPIIUB BITTEUS;
lit will cure you.

Operatives \> lio are
closely confined in
jthe mills ami work-
shops; clerks.whodn
not procure sufficient
! exercise, and nil who
*re con fined in doom,
should use Si.'LVliru
BITTERS. They will

Q— not then be weak and
•tnklv

If you do tint wlsl
I to suffer from Kheuui
latism, one a brittle o
I SULPHUR BITTKIIS
l i t never fails tocure

Don't lit without a
{bottle. Try i t ; you
I will not royrut it.

Ladicb in delioim
[health, wbo are al
Irundown, should ns<
ISOLPIH'I! BlTTI E«.

$1,000 will ne pntdl
Lira case whero SrL-l
IILR BlTTKRS Will I

lot assist or cure. It
sever faila.

Cleanse the vitiated!
)lood when you aee
ta impurities burst-l
ip tlirmitfu the fkln
iPiinpV^,Blotches,

and Bores. Kely on |
3ULPHI R BlTTKR8,n
and health will f o i l s

Sri.I'lirKBlTTKRSI
will cure UverCora-r
plaint. Dun't l>e ctis-l
•enraged; i twUlcurel
\-<m. t

will build ;• <>u up :tnd|
pake you strong and!

lt ly

SDLPIiun liii !
will make your blood!
pure, rich ftndstronfr*!

t ur tic^li hard. I

i s Si l.l'HIK HIT j
night, nuiij

t i l l w ' M N 1 < ; > j . u i ;: b
ml feel lieiter for if. I

D o you want tfie U -t S e l l • ! Wort |
Send 3 2-M'nt stamps t̂ > A. I' O I « > W A I *
Boston, Jl:i>>.. a u l rec< vn .. ^ . r>t

*». 9 Di'lmllil.. A II II .1 rlidr, Mil ti.

WOOD'S P H O S P H O D I N E
Tl»«-«ir«-«i Enjtliih llemiit.T.

Promptly and permanent-
l y imres all foims of A'crv
'ou* ffeahnees, Kmlsston*.
Sptrmutorrhea, Impotency
and all effects of Abute nr
'•jic*fHK. Been prescribed
iver 3^ years in thousands
>f cases: i« the only Keli-

Before and Altar, able and Honest .Vedtclnt
fcnoitfi. Ask druggist for WOOD'S PHOSPHODISE; If
he offers tome worthless medicine in place of
this, leave his dishonest store, Inclose price in 1< t-
tcr, and we will send by return mall. Price, one
package, ! ' ; -!x, $>. One urfll please, nU will cure.
Pamphlet in plain sealed envelope, -' stamps.
Address

T H E V O U D CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit. Mich.

Sold In Ann t r b o r t> > m l r e s p o n s i b l e

OOK'S COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Suectus/ulu wed
monthly by thoiuufnds t>f
Ladies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
.discovered. Beware of un-

- principled drujigistf who of
-a^_-- ret inferior medicine* in place

of this \sk for COOK'S CoTt •;< BOOT COXPOCSD.
tak* tv> rubftltutt, or inclose $1 and 6 ceuts in
portage iu letter, aud we will send, sealed, bj re
turn mall. Full sealed particulars in plain en-
velope, w> ladies only 2 st&mp». Addn?-<

P o n d CllT <<>m|>»ny.
No 3 Klsh«r Block, Detroit. Mich

Sold in Ana Arbor by nil rr<pau»lbl«
Druggis t* .

W U R S T E R A N D K I R N
HAKVr ACTDBEBS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Sleixhi. Repairing

or all Kiudi Neatly Done, ^atii-
faction Guaranteed.

GIVE TJS -A. TBIAL.

si, -i*. timl »5 MrrttHrMl,
Ann Arbor, Hlch.

N
HUMPHREY WARD,
"ROBERT ELSUEBO.

[ CONTINUED !

me last of i'xe play represente.l, of course,
IhestraggSe between the contending forces I
thus derelopeU. In plau aud mechanism the. |
rtory was one of a common romantic typo,
•either better nor worse thaa hundreds of
others of whic'j the literary achives of the
first half of tho present century are full, it
required all tiio aid that fine literary treat- |
ment could give it to raiso it above the level )
of vulgar melodrama and turn it into trag- |
edy. But fortune had been kind to it; the j
subject had been already handled hi tho Ital-
ian sketeh with delicacy and true tragic in-
sight, and Edward Wallace had brought ali
the resources of a very evenly trained aud
critical mind to bear upon his task. It could
hardly have been foreseen tJat he would be
attracted by the subject, but once at work
upon it he had worked with enthusiasm.

The curtain drew up on the great hall of the
Villena palace. Everything that antiquarian
knowledge could do had been brought to bear
upon the surroundings of the scene; the deii-
cate tile work of the walls and floor, thn
leather hangings, the tapestries, the carvci
wood and brass work of a Spanish palace oi
the Fifteenth century, had been copied witii
lavish magnificence; and the crowded ex-
pectant house divided its attention and :>>>
plause during the first scene between th»
beauty and elaboration of its setting and th«
play of the two tolerable actors who repre-
sented Elvira's father and the rival of Maom«
Fernan Perez.

Fcrnan Perez, having set the intrigue on
foot which is to wreck the love of Maciu»
and Elvira, had just rise, from his seat when
Wallace, who was watching the stage in a
torment of mingled satisfaction and despair,
touched Mme, de Chateauvieux's arm.

"Now!" he said. "That door to the ler'r.1'
Kendal, catching tha signal, rose from hi i

teat behind Mme. do Chateauvieux and bent
forward. The great door at the end of the
palace had slowly opened, and gltum :
through it with drooping head and hanas
clasped before her came Elvira, followed by
her little maid Beatriz. Tho storm whioii
greeted her appearance was such as thrilled
the pulses of the oldest habitue in tha theatrx.
Tears came to Mme. Chateauvieux's eyes,
and she looked up at her brother.

"What a scene I It is overpowering—it i..
too much for her! I wish they would let li«.
gooul"

Kendal made her no answer, his soul was
in his eyes; he had no senses for any but one
person. She was there within a few yards
•>f him, in all the sovereignty of her beauty
jid her fame, invested with the utmost i\>-

mance that circumstances could bestow, and
about, if half lie heard ner» true, to reap a
great artistic no less than a great personal
triumph. Had he felt toward her only as the
public felt, it would have been an experience
beyon'l Ibe common run, and as it was—oh,
this aching, intolerable sense of desire, of sep-
aration, of irremediable ueedl Was that her
7Oice( He had heard that tone of despair iu
it before— undjr over arching woods, whei.
the June warmth was in the air! Thai
white, outstretched band had once lain clow
clasped m bis own; those eyes had ouoe
looked with n passionate trouble into bis.
Ah, it was a'jne forever; nothing would
ever recall it—that one quick moment of liv-
ing contact! [n a deeper sense than met th«
ear, she was OM tu>k stageasd he among tue
audience. To the end his _ray life would
play th.i part i.t spectator to her*, or el-
would fc-tm huvo passed beyoud !;i> gva^p
and touch, just, as Elvira would have van
abed in a little while from the sight of toe
givnt audience which now Ming upon her
*T<srj movemeut.

Then from the consciousness of his own
private smart he was swept out, whether fie
would or no, into the genenil current of feel
ing which was stirring the multitude of hu-
man beings around him, aud he found him-
self gradually mastered by considerations of
a different order altogether. Was this the
actress he had waiched with such incessant
critical revolt six mouths before? Was this
the half educated girl grasping at results ut-
terly beyond her realization, whom he r«
meinbered?

It seemed to him impossible that this quick
artistic intelligence, this nervous understand
ing of the demands made upon her, this fac
ulty In meeting them, coul t liave been de-
veloped by the same Isabel Bietherton w h w
earlier image was so distinctly graven on bis
memory. And yet his trained eye learned
after a while to decipher in a hundred >ndi
cutions the past history of the change. He
saw how she had worked and where; the in
fluences which had been brought to boar
upon her were all familiar to him, they had
been part of his own training, and tbey be-
longed, as he knew, to the first school of dra
matlc art in Europe—to the school which
keep? alive from generation to generation the
excellence aud fame of t'ue best French
drama tie came to estimate by degrees alt
that she had done; he saw also all >t» hud
still to do. In tlie spring sAie had teen an nr-
tresn without a future, coudemncd by the in-
exorable logic of things to f.e her fams de-
sert uer with tbe first withering of her

t beauty. Now she liud, as it were, but startvd
toward her rightful goal, but her feet were
in the great high roa<i, and Kendal saw he-
fore her, if she had but streugth to reach it.
the very highest summit of artisti • success.

The end of the first aet was reached, lil
vira, returning from the performance of the
marriage ceremony in the chapel of the pal-
ace, bad emerged hand in band with her hus-
band, and, followed by Uer wedding train.
upon the great hall. She had raugbt sigh' of
Marias standing blanched and tottering tin
der the weight of the incredible news which
had just been given to him by the duke, f-'he
had flung away (he hateful band which held
her, and, with a cry instinct with tbe sharp
and terrible despair of youih, shena<! thrown
herself at the feet of her lover.

When the curtain fe-1 Edward Wallace
could have had few doubts -if he had ever
cherished any—of the success of his [.lay. He
himself escaped behind the scen»s as soon as
Misf Bretbertoo's last recall was over, and
the box was filled iu his absencw with a stream
of friends and a constant murmur of con-
gratulation which was mutic in tbe ears of
Mme de Chateauvieux, and, for the moment,
silenced in Kendal bis own throbbing and
desolate consciousness.

"There never was a holiday turned to auch
good account before," a gray haired dramatic
critic was saying to her, a man with whose
keen, good natured face LODUOD had been fa-
miliar for the lust twenty years, "what
magic has touched tbe beauty. Urn* de
Chateauvieux * Last spring we felt as though
one fairy godmother at least bad been left
out at tbe christening. And no» it w< uld
6e*m aJ though even cue bad repented of it
and brought her gift with the rest. Well,
well; 1 always felt there was something at
tbe bottom is that nature that might blossom
yet. Most people "h<i are younger at the
trade than I would not hear of it. It was
commonly «gr*»ed that in r ftuccess would last
just as long ••"• tbe first freabnea of her
beauty, ami i • more. Vnd now—tha English
stage has laid its bold at Uut uponagrjat
actres-

Mmo. de Chateauvieux's smiling reply
was broken by tho reappearance of Wallace,
round whom tho buzz of congratulation closed
with fresh vigor.

"How is she!" asked Mme. de Chateau-
vieux, laying a hand on his arm. "TiredT

"Not the leastl But, of course, all the
strain is to come. It is amazing, you know,
this reception. It's almost more trying than
the acting. Forbes in the wings, looking on,
is a play in himself I"

In another minute the hubbub bad swept
out again, and the house had settled into si-
lence.

Macias was tho central figure of the sec-
ond act. In the great scene of explanation
between himself and Elvira, after ho had
forced his way into her apartment, his fury
of jealou3 sarcasm, broken by Bashes of the
old absolute trust, of the old tender worship,
had been finely conceived, and was well ren
dered by the promising young actor whom
Wallace had himself chosen for tho part El
vira, overwhelmed by the scorn and despair
of her lover, nnd conscious of the treachery
which had separated them, is yet full of a
blind resolve to play tho part she has as
sumed to the bitter end, to save her own
name and her father's from dishonor, and to
interpose tbe irrevocable barrier of her mar-
riage vow betweeeu herself and Macias. Sud-
denly they are interrupted by the approach
of the duke and of Fernan Perez. Elvira
throws herself between her husband and her
lover, and, having captured the sword of
Macias, bands it to the duke. Macias is ar
rested after a tumultuous scene, and is led
away, shaking off Elvira's efforts to save him
with bitter contempt, and bieakiug loose
from her with the prophesy that in every joy
of the future and every incident of her wed-
ded life the specter of his murdered love will
rise before her, and "every echo and every
breeze repeat the fatal name, Mucias."

During the rapid give and take of this
trying scene, Kendal saw, with a kind of
incredulous admiration, that Isabel Brother
ton never once lost herself, that every gesture
was true, every word struck home. Her ex
traordinary grace, her marvelous beauty,
were all subordinated to, forgotten almost in,
the supreme human passion speaking through
her. Macias, in the height of his despair,
while he was still alone with her, had Sung
her bis sword, declaring that he would go
forth and seek his death an unarmed aud
defenseless man. Then, when he becomes
conscious of the approach of bis rival, the
soldier's instinct revives in him; he calls for
his sword; she refuses him, and he makes a
threatening step towards her.

Mac.—My sword, Elvira.
Elvira—Never!
Beatriz—Ah! they are here. It io too luto:
Elvira—Go! No blood shall flow for me

Come no nearer—or I shall sheathe it in this
breast.

All the desperate energy of a loving wuman
driven to bay was in her attitude as she re
pelied Macias, nhereas in the agony of her
last clinging appeal to him, as his guards led
him off, every trace of her momentary hero
ism had died away. Faint and trembling,
recoiling from every harsh word of his as
from a blow, she had followed him towards
the door, and in her straining eyes and seek
ing, ontstretehed bands as she watched him
disappear, there was a pathos so true, so
poignant, that it laid a spell upon the au
dience, and tbe curtain fell amid a breathless
silence, which made thy ronr that instantly
followed doubly noticeable.

But it was in the third net that she won
her highest triumph. The net opened with a
scene between Elvira and her husband, in
which she implored in, with the huuiility
and hopele-.;.! f, to allow her to re-
tire from the n' ..ad to hide the beauty
which had n . such ruin from the. tight
of day I' ••• bom jealousy has taken
fiej'ce ruo'. >_"S with ivpivach and iusui;.
and in V. I iideof her passionate reaction
against fjis tyranny, the news is brought her
by Beatriz that Fenian, in his determination
to avoid the duel with Macias ou ibe morrow,
which the duke, in accordance with knightly
usage, has been forced to grant, has devised
means for assassinating uis rival in prison.
Naturally, her whole soul is thrown into an
effort to save lier lover. She bribes his guards.
She sends Beatriz to denounce the treach-
ery of her husband to the duke, and, fiaally,
she herself penetrates into the cell of Marias,
to warn him of the fate that threatens him
and to persuade him ti> fly.

It was, ind •'!, a dramatic moment when
tbe gloom of Macias' cell was first broken by
the glimmer of the hand lamp, which re-
vealed to thf vast, expectant audience the
form of Elvira standing ou the threshold,
searching tbe darkness with her shaded eyes;
and, in the . reat love scene which followed,
the first sharp impression was steadily deep-
ened word by word and gesture after gesture
by the genius of the actress. Elvira finds
Macla-s in a mood of calm and even joyful
waiting for the morrow. His honor is satis-
fied; death and battle are before him aud
the proud Castilian is almost at peace. The
vision of Elvira's pale beauty and his quick
intuition of the dangers she bas run in forc-
ing her way to him produce a sudden revul-
sion of feeling towards her, a flood of passion-
ate reconciliation; he is at her feet once more;
be feels that she is true, that she is his. She,
in a frenzy of fear, cannot succeed for all
her efforts in dimming Uis ecstasy of joy or
in awakening him to the necessity of flight,
and at last he even resents her terror for
him, her entreaties iri«t he will forget her
and escape,

"Great Heavens!'' hf says, turniug from
her in despair, "it was not 't've> it was only
pity that brought her here." Then, broken
down by the awful pressure of tbe situation,
her love resists his no longer, but rather she
sees in the full expression of her own heart
tbe only chance of reconciling him to life
and of persuading him to take thought for
his own N*fet v.

Elvira-Soe, Macias. tliese teari—eacb one
is yours, is wept for you! Ob, if to soften
that proud will of yours this hapless woman
must needs open al! her weak heart to you, if
she must nee's tell you thut the lives only in
your life, and dies in your death, her lips will
brace itself even to that pitiful confession!
Ah me! thes*. poor cheeks hav« been so
blan"he<! w it h weeping fhev have no blushes
left.

To her this supreme avowal is the only
means of making him believe her report of
biF danger, and turn toward! flight; but in
him if produces n joy which banishes all
thought of personal risk, and makes separa-
tion from her worse than death. Wnen ftie
bids him fly, he t«*t>lies by one word.
'Come!'and Dot tiil t*c has promised to
guide him to the city gates and to follow him
)at*r on his journey will he move a step to-
wards freedom. And then, when her dear
hand is about to open to him the door of u.
prison, it is too late, Fcrnan and his ase_s-

are at bund, the stairs are surrounded,
and escape i- cut off Again, Jn these 1c 1
jioments, when the locked door etill h<
between t!ifr«j and tbe death awaiting them,

too

was si*-*, » e v»»° bt̂ r (.'«skoria
Wh«n she was a Child, she .-rie<l for C-storia
'.Hieu *h" ln'i'imr MI«S, til* clung t.> Castoria

-he had Children, .lie KIVC them Cattort*

Women are Slow
oftentimes to adopt a good tbing, tmt

Men are Quick
to try and to aaa anything that will hell-
I->aru a lesaon from the men, ladiea.

The Responsibility
for many a poor batch of Bread ia cha~
the ttour, when it really belongs to poo;'

GILLETT

Is ALWAYS GOOD and always ready
Try the fhi'l and Moon brand, a:i>l fa ,»

yourself, as a mau would.
.rGroCTr's.

Two Bottles Cnred Her. VI
CARROLL, Iowa, Jnly.

I was suffering 10 years from shocks i
head, so much so that at times I didn't •
to recover. I took uiallcines from man.
tors, but didn't get any relief until I took Paa'or
Koenig's Nerve Tonic; the aecond dose relieved
me and 2 bottles cured me. S. W. PE< K.

It t»
SKFMOI'R, Ind., Oct. 1,

My daughter bocame epilex»tic about five year*
ago through a fricht. All physicians' treatment
availed nothing, until I astd Pastor Koanijj's
Nerve Tonic, which at once dispelled tha at-
tacks, i; le the best remedy I over uBod ainl I
havt* recommended it to many of such a* are
luil'-iiiio from thin drctul aiaeoae.

UAliTHA ZIC&LEB.
-A Valuable Book ou Kervotu
Dtaeaaes sout free to any addrens,
and poor patleau can also obtain
this medicine free or charge.

This remedy has been prepared by the Revereu'I
Pastor KoeniK. of Fort Wayne, ImJ., t>lnee 1876. anc!
Isnow prepared uuderhis direction by tbe

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, IU.
Sold by Druggists at SI rev i Hit tie. 6 for *."

Sise, «1."3- O f'.-i!'^- lor 89 .

FREE

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER

is.

CURE
Blck Hcadftcho and relieve all thotroubtaa inci-
dent to a bllioua state of the Rystora, saoh afl
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &o. White their most
remarkable success has boos shown iu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pill* u»
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pr9«
venting this»nnoylnKComplaint,whila they also
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate tha
liver ind regulate tlio bo weld. Even U tney o o l j

HEAD
Aob*they wouldbealraottpricelesstotbosowhfr
tvuCer from thia distressing complaint; butforta*-
Bat*ly their goodneiwdoeanotendherft^mdthoaa
whoonce try thorn will find these little pilla valu-
able in so many ways that they will not b« wil-
ling to do without them. Bui after aUaick h « d

ACHE
Is the base of PO many lives that hero is when
wemakeourgreatboast. Our pills cur* it whtla
others do cot.

Carter's l i t t le l iver Pills are very stuau ana
very easy to take. Ouo or two pills make* dose.
They a n strictly vegetable ami do not gripe or
purge, but by tlieir gentle action pleats all wha
use them. Xivialsat 25 cents; five for $1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or c u t by mail.
'CARTER MEDICINE C O . , New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

If nut a i-ouai'ik' in the seune in which that
term Is popularly ue«d, but permanently beauti
lies It create? a toft, smooth, clear, velvety I U L
and by daily nsc gradually makes the complex,
ion several shades whit.r. It is a constant pro-
tection from the effects or sun and wind and pre-
vents sun burn and freckles, and blackheads will
never come while you use It' It cleanses the fa<t
far better than soap and water, nourishes and
builds up tbe skin tiarues and thus prevent*
the formation of wrinkles It glret the fresh
ness, clearness and smoothness or eklr. that jnw
had when a little girl. Every lady, young or old
ought to uee It, as ft gives & more youthful ap-
pearance to any lady, and that permanently. It

j contaias no acid, powder or alkali, and ii as
! harmlesc tt dew and af nourishing to the skin «
. dew it to the Sower. P r i c e 91 0 0 , at all drug-
1 gists aud hair-dressers, or at Mrs. Gervalse Qra-
' ham't establishment, 103 Post Street. Ban Frm-
! Cisco, where she treats ladier for all Menlsbee of
\ the face or flgnn-. Ladiv at a distanee treated by

letter. Send «t«mi' for her lit'.le book "How to t*
' BeanUral."

S a m p l e DOttie mailed free to asy lady
on receipt of 10 ca its in stamps to pay for pottage
and packing Laly Agent" wanted.

MRS. GRAHAMS

FACE BLEACH.
Cures the worst cases of Freckle:. Sunbura,

Hhallowtio. lloth-p»tchet. Pimples and all skin
blemishes. P r l * p $I .O4. Hftrmlew and eflto-

' five. N'o sample cun be nent. Ijid; Agenln
wanted.

The D r u g g i s t iu thu town who •».
orders a bill oi my preparations win have hi«
name added to this advertisement.et

My preparations are for sale, bv
'1rnggi«ts in Chicago unri every city w

wh
west of it.

f H|S pAPgSng»7H
N. W . A t E « A SON. oor authorized n .vra

I GOOD SECOND-HAND,
SQUARE AND TTPRIGHT

I'lANOS FOR SALE AT PRICES RANGING
FROM ¥65.00 TO 8150.00.

NEW PIANOS AT $200.00.
NEW ORGANS FROM $55.00 TO iSS.OO
NEW SEWING MACHINES FROM *20.(X> TO

$24.00, COST PRIVJSS, TO CLOSE THEM
OUT. I WILL PLACE THESE GOODS
AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM
QUICKLY.

25 8. 4th Ave., .inn Arbor. ALVIN WILSEY.

Have You Tried the New Grocery?
W H Y JfOT ?
E V K K l T H I X e NEW I
I I I I . 1 I It I X . I HI XII !
AT PRICK'S T H i : LOWEST !
CALL AND BE CONVINCED :

We are also hea.lquartera for the celebrated Detroit AERATED BREAD
the finest Bread in Ihe market.

Grocries and Bread delivered to any part of the city free of charge.
Highest Co>t Price paid for all F»:ai Products.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

HAYLEY & DAVIS,
12 FOREST AVE.,

Three-Fourth* Block from WathUnou Ave., and Street Car Line
49-WANTED : DRY POP (ORN. _

WHOLESALE AND RETAIl

DOMESTIC, WHITE DAVIS NEW HOME

4 4
f

SEWING MACHINES.
NEEDLES; PARTS FOR ALL MACHINES; SEWING MACHIN&S

REPAIRED, ALSO RENTED.

The one dollar a week system of selling Sewing Machines saves you from

$10.00 to 82^.00 on a machine.

J. F. SCHUH
31 Simtl i Main S t r e e t , Ami V;-;»r
6 I IIion B l o c k , V p s i l n u t i

OEORGE WALKER. MICHAEL GROSSMAN, CHRISTIAN BR Vtf.N'

"WALKER CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF IHE

ANN ARBOR CARRIAGE WORKS

Carriages, Coaches and Sleighs.

9 AND 11 W, LIBERTY AND 21 23 SECOND ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH

Bissell's Prize
Carpet Sweeper.

Is the housewife's

SWVC5 if T^OK there is not a housewife
-*- hut will appreciate such a

handsome, perfect sweeper—
one of the latest an<l finest of
the Bkeells. It will save in

8I55LU CARfTT M t P i f t labor and back-aches «nd car-
pets; save in dust, dirt and drudgery; save in that which
is most disagreeable in housework.

Tis the best carpet sweeper yet produced by modern
genius.

We have a number of new finl«h.-» to select from.

MARTIN HALLER,
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BACH,JEU CO,
DEEP CUT IN THE PRICE OF CLOAKS

FOK

DECEMBER SALES.

Our Entire Stock of Misses'

arui Children's Cloaks to be

Sold Out at Cost and

Below Cost.

NO RESERVATIONS!

Our $30 and $32 Plush
Sacqut6 to be sold at $25 during
this sale. These goods are made
from Walkers'. . . . Guaranteed
Plush. No such bargain wv.s ever
offered in this city.

Plush Jackets Reduced in
Price to close out. We want to sell
ttum all; so begin early that every-
body may take advantage of the
reduction.

One Lot Black Che iol Jack-
ets, Aslrachan Trimmed, reduced
from $10 to $7.50.

One Lot Plush Cloaks, 40
inches long, reduced from $18 to

$12.

All of entire Stock of Cloaks,
Jackets, Newmarkets, Capes and
Wraps at prices that will sell the
whole lot out in quick time.

Big Reductions in Dress
Flannels and Homespuns.

Bargains in Dress Goods
that will make it lively during the

months.

Blankets and Comfortables
at prices that will sell the whole
lot in short order.

The Underwear Department
has been visited and the prices re-
vised for this sale.

One C.;se Ladies' all Wool, Sani-
tary Vests and Pants, worth $1.25
reduced to 90c a Garment for this
sale.

Astonishinq Low Prices for
Beaver, Velvet and Camel's Hair

Shawls.

AH Prices Greatly Reduced
for ths Sale.

We are going to give the
People the Benefit of the Ex-
reme Low Prices. Come Earlv
and Profit by Our Loss.

Bach, Abel & Co.,
26 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

THE CITY.
The school board will meet this

evening.
The Knights of Pjthias will elect

officers next Saturday.

F lix Mackin, drunk, was sentto jail
for ten days, Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Philip Bach have been
quite ill with pneumonia.

The old directors and officers of the
Savings bank were re-tlected on Tues-
day.

The Ann Arbor Encampment I. O. O.
F. will elect officers on Friday, Decem-
ber 18.

Sadie Cropsey, only "daughter of G.
W. Cropsey, is seriously ill with bron-
chitis.

James A., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tice, died on Thursday last of diph-
theria.

The order of the Ked Cross was con-
ferred upon several candidates last
evening.

A carload of agricultural implements
has just been shipped from Ann Arbor
to Seattle. __

Dr J. N. Martin read a paper before
the Clinton County Medical Society at
St. Johns last Friday.

A Santa Claus, surrounded by good
things, ornaments the show windows
of E. F. Mills & Company.

Mayor Doty has been elected honor-
ary member of the Damascus Com-
mandery, K. T., of Detroit.

It is understood that Congressman
Gorman will endravor to^ecure a gov-
ernment building for Ann Arbor.

Dr. W. W. Nichols shipped over 100
barrels of pears last week to Detroit,
Suginaw, Toledo and other places.

Alexander Morrison, of this city,got
drunk and became involved in a street
fight. He was sent to jail, Monday, for
ten day?.

Henry Forshee and four other?, the
Salem farmers accused of resisting an
execution, were discharged lastweek by
Justice Pond.

Mr.«. D. W. Baas, formerly of this
aity, who spent a few weeks this fall
with her sister, Mrs. P. B. Ro-̂ e, and
then went to California, is dangerously
ill.

A four old son of George Viukle re-
siding on Hill-st,died Sunday of diph-
theria. Within a short time Mr.
Vinkle has lost his wife and two chil-
dren. •

John August Hiller, an infant child,
died on Saturday last of diphtheria.
Only a week before a little girl passed
away in the same family of the same
disease.

Doctors Fleming Carrow and E, E.
Hauler will take the degree of the
Mystic Shrine in Detroit tomorrow
evening. A number of Ann Arbor
Miisons will be present.

Miss Helen B. R"by, of Detroit, will
give an exhibition of her pictures
Thursday evening at Harris Hall and
Friday and Saturday at Newberry Hall.
All are cordially invited.

The Granges of the county on Friday
quite generally observe 1 the twenty-
fifth anniversary of their order. Dur-
ing the past year several thousand new
members were admitted.

The directors of the Huron V.illey
Building and S ivings Association met
Monday evening and declared a divi-
dend of one per cent, a month on the
amount of money paid in.

Fraternity Lodge F. and A. M. has
elected the following officers: C. B.
Davison, W. M.; J. B. Dowdigan, S-
W.; F. G. N)vy, J. W.; Charles Green-
man, secretary; C. B. Hiscock, treasurer.

A new time schedule went into effect
on the T. A. A. & N. M. Ry., Sunday,
December 6, making all the trains a
little earlier than on the old schedule
See correct time table in another
column.

The annual meeting of the county
fair association will be held next Tues-
day at eleven o'clock in the supervi-
sors' room. The treasurer's report will
be read and the annual address of the
president will be delivered.

Miss Emma B >wer received news
that on Thursday evening last the
house of her brother, B. Frank Bowei;
in Cleveland, was entered by burglars,
who made way with every article of
silver ware there to be found.

Miss Sarah L. Giles, for many years
employed in the Courier bindery, died
on Tuesday, after a very short illness,
of congestion of the brain. She was
forty five years of age. The funeral of

Miss Giles will take place today.

On Thursday last, Mrs. Margant
Cahill died in Green Oak, Livingston
county. She was the mother of Edward
Cahill, a prominent farmer of Nnrth-
field. Her funeral took place at 8t.
Patrick's church. Mrs. Cahill was
seventy-six years of age.

U lden Rule Lodge No. 159 F. and A.
M. elected the following officers Thurs-
day night: R. H.Cnthbert, W, M.; Geo.
H.Blum; S. W.; A. W. Gasser. J W.;
D. C. Fall, treasurer; N. D. Gates, secre-
tary; ParisBanfield, S. D.; W. L.Baxter,
J D.; L. C. Goodrich, Tyler.

John Schle« has received an increase
of pensioik

Welch Post will elect officers tomor-
row evening.

The sum of $S0.34 was expended for
sparrow orders last month.

The overdrafts of the county ('.mount-
ed last Thursday to $40,7F0.41.

Luirk Brof.will build an addition on
the west side of their planing mill.

Miy. John Mathf ws, of this city, has
filed a bill for a divorce, on the ground
ofextieme cruelty.

During the month of November the
county treasurer received $9,647.77 and
disbursed $H,517.60.

Mrs. Christian Roth has received
from A. O. U. W. $J,000 insurance on
the life of her late husband.

J. Dean, a brakeman on the Toledo
road, smashed his hand on Wednesday
evening last. A thumb had to be am-
putated.

Marshal Murray made twelve arrests
last month—six for drunkenness, five
for vagrancy and one for violating city
ordinance.

The past captains of Company A,
Messrs. Munly, Scbub, Walker and
Millard, have been elected honorary
members of the Light Infantry.

The great Brooklyn preacher, Rev.
T. DcWitt Talrjuge, will lecture S.itur-
d,ay evening in University Hall. His
subject is>, "Science of Good Cheer."

During November Poor Commis-
sioner S pley expended $81.76 for re
lief--First ward, $3.23; second, 86.96;
third, $24 85; fourth, 17.81; fifth, 821.43;
sixth, $7.48.

II nry A. Nichols, formerly a resi-
dent of Ann Arbor and of Lodi, died in
Chicago last Friday of heart disease.
The remains were brought to this city
Monday for burial.

The finance committee of the city
council audited bill?, during November,
amounting to $2,687.85, of which $1,099.-
11 came from the contingent fund,
$644.83 from street, #472 75 from fire,
$186.50 from police and $284.66 from
poor fund.

Junior law students on Friday even-
ing tendered to their classmate, J. A.
Bordeaux, who, a Jew days before, had
been married to Miss Helen Geddeo, a
noisy reception. The din of horns was
heard by all who lived anywhere near
Willium-st.

The' Clemenceau Case"was witnessed
by an audience consisting almost en-
tirely of men, who, at times, hooted
and hi s"d so1 hat par d^monium reigned.
At least half a dozen policemen
were rcqu'red to restore even a semb-
lance of order.

On Saturday last four men casually
met on the corner of Huron and Main-
sts, whose combined ages reached 307
years. They were Abram Shear, of
Plymouth, 76; Alexander Kerr, Lodi,
82; Isaac Dunn, Ann Arbor, 75; Michael
Cowan, Ann Arbor, 74.

The Schiller Council of the R>yal
Arcanum elected the following officers,
Friday: Regent, Francis Stofflot; vice
regent, Dr. J. N. Martin; orator, Alvin
Wilsey; collector, F. H. Belser; treas-
urer, H. J. Brown; secretary, J. Q A.
S siont-; chaplain, L. D Wines.

This evening a committee from the
Business Men's Association will meet
with the directors of the University
Musical Society for the purpose
of pushing forward the school of
music project. It is expected that
some definite figures will be submitted.

J. L. Babcock has much improved the
front entrance to his home on north
Division-st with two very handsome
carved doors received from New York.
The pioneer poplar tree has been re-
moved from the northwest corner of
his grounds, adding materially to the
finp view from that place.

Frank Feiner, one of the employes
in the store of the Eberbnch Company,
narrowly escaped being burned to
death on Friday last. He was mending
a gasoline can and bringing it a little
too near a lamp, the vapor ignited and
badly scorched his face. His hair and
considerable skin were taken iff.

A ladies' class in gymnastics has
been formed at Ann Arbor, and young
misses who before had barely strength
enough to walk from the piano to the
dining room table,caneisily (loan hour
ofdelsarte kicking and not get out of
breath. It does not take the tuck out
of them at all like helping mother in
the kitchen.- Adrian Press.

The Joseph T. Jacobs camp of the
Sons of Veterans has elected the follow-
ing officers: Captain, W. F. Krupf;
first lieutenant, Henry M. Forking
second lieutenant,Henry Allmendinger;
counsel, Claude Gage, David Porter and
George Coats; delegate, Claude Gngp;
alternate, Frank Fields; installing
officer, Edwin E. Hallett.

Washtenaw Chapter, R A. —..elected
the, following officers Monday; High
Priest, W. W. Watts; King, L.Roatlii
Scribe, R. H. Cuthbert; Captain ol ih,-
Host, A. W.Gasser; Principal Sojootuer,
J. F. Ho-lzle; Royal Arch Captain, G. L.
Moon; Masters of the W-il—-J. R.
Bach, 3, M. Smootsand G. H. Blum;
treasurer, C. E. Hiscock; secretary, N.
D. Gates; guard, Thomas Taylor.

Royal Baking Powder is reported by
the U. S. Government, after official
tests, highest of^lHn leavening power.
It is the best and most economical;
a pure cream of tartar Baking Powder,

The art loan exhibition in the La-
dies' Li rary building closes tomorrow
evening. The exhibits are unusually
good. THE REGISTER will give a more
extended notice next week.

Mrs.Mary A Lvenn re delivered*
lecture before the Unity club, Saturday
evening, on the "Imiuoi t ilily of the
Soul and the Life Hereafter." Her
words were received with rapt atten-
tion. •

Pile-driving commenced Saturday at
the Toledo bridge. The pile driver is
placed on a raft supported by barre'p.
A derrick \-.- also u ed. Steel drums will
b • placed in the water, so that cement
foundations may be laid.

On Monday evenii g Dr. S. A .!
will read a paper before the Unity
Club, entitled ''Tin,mas Carlyle," and
Miss Clarence Underwood will give
some recitations from Dickens. There
will ;>.!so be some music by Miss Edith
Jones.

Miss Jane E.Biigham, for u,
a resident of Ann Arbor, .lied in Dutroit
on Monday las'. Her remains were
Srought to this city, :>n<) funeral services
were held in S:. AIHIICW'B church yeb*
terday morning. Miss Brigham was
sixty-five years of age.

A student lamp exploded Saturday
evening in the resilience of Mrs. Anna
G. Miller, on Packard st. A Mi .Cok,
one of Ihe students rooming there, was
attempting to fill it. His face was
slightly burned, the carpet was injured,
and considerable bedding was ruined in
:;ttempts to extinguish the flame.
Squawbuck oil.

Tlfe following were elected directors
of the Fanners find Mechanics' bank
on Tuesday afternoon: Reuben Kempf,
W. C. Stevens,Charles E. Green, Junius
E. Bea!, W. F. Breakey, Edward Duffy,
D. F. Shairer, G. F. Allroendinger and
Ambrose Kearney. All the old direct-
ors were re-elected except John Burg,
whose place is tnken by O. F. Allmen-
dinger. __

Goethe Cv,mmamiery No. 28, United
Friends of Michigan,elected the follow-
ing officers Monday night: Command-
er, M. Grossman; vice commander, C.
Spaeth; financial secretary, Theodore
Wulkei; recording secretary, Charles
Dietr.p; treasurer, J. J. Wernei; prelate,
J. G. B :ur; marshal, A.Schmid; warden,
A. Niethammer; guard, A. Scheffold;
sentry, G. Schaible; trustees, L-. Gruner;
J. Trojanowski and Win. Eberbach.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit A socia-
tion on Tuesday elected the following
officers: President, D. J. Ross; vice
president, G. H. Fisher; second vice
president, Henry Meutb; treasurer,
John O'Brien; recording Fecretary,
Morgan J. O'Brien; associate recording
secretary, J >hn Eisele; financial secre-
tary, John Burns; marshal, Joe Cobol-
ski; guard, James O'Connell; trustee?—
Thomas Horn and W. H. Mclntyre.

About 10) members of Fraternity
Lodge F. and A. M. went to Detroit,
Tuesday evening, to confer the third
degree upon a member of the Oriental
Lodge. After the ceremony a banquet
was given, at which the following Ann
Arbor men made speeches: J. E. Beal,
' O;i r Gil' sts;" Pi of. M. K. Cooley, "Our
Th:ee Bad Boys;" Prof. F. G. Novy,
"Our Girls." The visitors did not re-
turn autil an early hour ye terday
morning.

The senior class of the high school
completed the election of officers on
Tuesday. The complete list is as fol-
low.-: President, J. Herbert Keitti; vice-
preside nt, Miss Bessie B. Stevens; sec-
retary, Miss Charlotte E. Pickets-, treas-
urer, R W. Hamilton; marshal, Lloyd
C. Whitman; foot ball captain, W. D.
McKei zii-; baseball captain, Arthur J.
Cummei; orator, Conrad George, jr.;
prophetess,Mabel Halleck; poetess, Miss
Gertrude M. Case; toas!master, W. D.
MeKeczie; songstress, Mi«s Helen L.
P iiiglas.'; e=sayist. Johanna Nenmant ;
hi-iori m, K<ison R. Sunilerland.

Tin- B i-ine<s Men's Association met
Tuesday evenirg in the council room.
Mr. Parsons, of Yis i iant i . submitted n
proposition for removing ihe manu-
facture of coffefl roasters to this city,
and a committee, consisting of Mesgrf.
Nobl", Allmendinger, Cady, Seabolt
Mid I) an. was ppointed to investigate
tin- matter. The committee on publi-
c.ition reported that the ANN ARBOR
REGISTER had issued the largest boom
edition ever published in Ann Arbor
and that it had done a great deal of
good for the city. Other matters were
discussed but no action was taken.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!

Tuesday Eve., December 15th.

HENRY GHANFRAU,
AS "KIT"

" jlie |lrkaii$a$ Traveler"
This play is said to be founded on

facts, and this Jud^e and Major really
elected and lived in the localities des—
'gnated in 1856 to 1871.

A ZTOJfBKB OF rl.F.VKR SPK&ALT1B8 BV

LITTLE EDNA and GEORGE LIREM

PRICES, 35c, 50c u d 75c
Seats on Sale at Postoflfice News Stand.

BARGAINS AT

MARY F. MILEY'S
IX FA\« Y GOODS.

ART EMBROIDERY
All Material for Fancy work, Zephyrs,
Yarnp, Germantown Wools, Canvas,
Felts, and all of the Newest Designs in
Fancy Work constnntlj kept on hand.

Embroidery and Stamping done to
order.

1'. D. Corsets sold.

20 E. Washington-st,, Ann Arbor,

BY THE WAY

HAVE

YOU

SEEN

PIANO.

HV Sell Tt!

Avd Otters!

#

PIANO &

ORGAN

Makers and Seller:? of Things

Musical.

m

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Advei tlsemente, such aa To Eent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks for 23 cents .

W AIM I ED-Six wood choppers; apply to I.T.
Jacobs A Co. for particulars. 87

VVA V I Ei>—t.urusiMiRs. two or moru load-; in
quire at Calkins' Pharmacy, State-st. 87

TA.VI'i'D—A man to do chores for house
' rent. 79 Waslitenaw Avc. 87w

M E\ Wanted; salaiy and expenses. Perma-
nent place. Apply at once. Brcwn Bros, f'o ,

Nurserymen, Chicago. 90

\ \ 7 A » T K D . - T h r e e or four lady or gentler en
I T canvassers, to sell D'jme^lc. White aim

Davis Hewing Machine. No previous experience
required. Will pay salary or commission. Apply
at once. J. F. Sehnli. 67tf
\\~.» X I Fl>:—A girl to do general housework
V> at the residence of 8. P. Blitz. 31 S. Fourth

DO. 85

W \ \ T E I » ; ~ Sewing by the day in private
homes, $UU0 per day." Miss Dora Helle, 14 S.

Ingalls St. 85
A fcTEI»;—Girl to do housework.no board-
era or roomers. Apply at 12 Packar

T y ANTED—Young man or young woman, do
' * you want a good position at home or abroad;

we guarantee from 8>0.<0 to $200.0 > per month.
S'end stamp for particulars to. W. IJ OANSOM,

91 HaveMraw, N. Y.

\VT * S T K l i - A good, fresh Milch Cow. Wood
V> Corn, Oats. Hay. Butter Eggs. etc. in ex-

change for Household gouds of all kinds. New
aud secondhand, a t :« E. Hurou-st. J. s. Mann

retr

F
F'lR SAI.K.

i»K MAl/E—Billiard table, Library taMe and
Book case. S3 East. l.Hertv St. S7

H d i i . i n l , ,\i! Biiuo.-t ptriectly new ull
8tove. Works well and is a good heater.

Will be sold ata bargain. For sale at the School
of Shorthand. 20 south State-st, third fi -or. 87.

,MIK f»Al.K—A goofl work horse. Enquire at
- Kegi>ter Office or address Hnx iiii; . 86

^f̂ <̂ n N U.K.—Menalloid. "Corralloici yearling
Filly." Registered in "American Trotting

Reg^'er RE Standard, u::d; r Knle 7, Vol. 10. Sire
Corralloid983l, Dame Lady Belle, by Menalmis
226. by Hambletonian 10. G. O. CRANK, StoDy
Creek Mich.

IjMtR SALE OR REXT-New house of ten1 rorms, with all modern conveniences, on
Forestave. Apply to Henry Richards, Detrolt-8t
Aaa-AtbOr: 84_
j A ACRE FARM for sale at Whlttnore Lake
T U Excellent soil, good house, barn, and sheds
Apply to Walter L. Taylor, 90 Broadway. Ann
Arbor, Mich. iT'tf

FOR SA I.E.— Six room house No. 63 Miller-
ave. This property offered cheap to close an

estate. Apply to Moore & Taher. 68tr

B * V Your wood at toe saw mill and save
money. Cord and stove wood constantly on

hand. Cor. Hill a n i rackard-sts. P. M. Hallock.
85

FOR HK*T.

TO RENT;—Five refurnished rooma at 10 K.
Wathlngton-st. 86

F7<OR KEN 1 —A suite of rooms, and one single
room In Unity block. Enquire of B. Brown,

13 South State Street. 80tf

N .

1 «»<«T—Somewhere between Ann Arbor and
J Salem, a note from the Deering Co., Hgalnst

Harmau Uigter lorJ46nO. Also S15 00 in currency.
Kinder will rec-lve * .00 reward upon return of
same to J. E. ierry J1 ;̂ miles west of Salem Sta-
lion. 86

FIUST-ri.ANS-dressmaking at 3 Willard st.
by Miss Myral'er-ons, fnrmerlyof Bay Oitjr. 85

, N i Un t i l > » r . U H I V I T ; — will <we les
v T SODS in painting, at No. 10 N. State-st. 85

I F you wish to adveitiseanything anywhere at
any time write to GEO. P. KOWELL & CO., No.

10 Spruce St.. New York. 870-921

^ VERY one. in need of information on me sno-
J Ject of advertising will do well to obtain a

copy of 'Book for Advertisers,'' 368 pages,
price one dollar. Mailed, postage paid on receipt
ot price. Contains a careful compilation from toe
American Newspaper Directory of all the best
papers and class journals; gives the circulation
rating of every one, and a good deal of Informa-
tion Kbout rates and other matters pertaining to
the bnslness of advertising. Address UO WELL'S
ADVERTISING BUREAU, 10 Spruce St.. N. T.

870-921
'OR Sf* \.Y- SO ocres of land In Gratiot Co.,

( Saville Township, 2 miles fnmritiverdale R.
K. Sution. Also post office, saw mill, grist mill,
hotel, hardware store, grocery, drug Btore and
dry goods tore The timber is beech and maple.
The s.iil Is gravelly loam The farm lit s on a good
roau % mile from good frame school house. New
frame house ilxl6, two story; kitchen 20x16; good
cellar, well and horse barn. 20 acres improve!
and ten In wheat, all plow land. Will sell farm
for ti,TOO, would like cash down but would sell
for part down. Write at once if you want a bar-
gain. Address J. Warren Hltehin", Howell,
Mich. 85_
[7IARM FOR SAI.F—The Bullock or Everett
P farm. 3 miles west of fialem Station and 11

miles fr >ra Ann Arbor; containing 1011 acres; house
; nd rns. itock and well water, timber; school
at d i hurch within a mile; land naturally the best
ar.il in good condition. »!«<> io-nrr<> farm

le. ThesVJof the eastVJ ot thes. e. qr. of
sec 84 01 Ann Arbor town, being part ot the
How< Notth place north of the county farm 3
miles fiom Mack & Sehmid's, one aud a half
atiles from city limits First class land for
peaches. Prices and te:ms reasonable Call on
or addri se Andrew E. Gibson, "2 E. Washlngton-st,

I rbor. Mich. 60tf
R< at Enta 'e "o r Fnle.

STATE OF MICHIi
COUNTS OF W

In th:1 matter of the estate of Loreiizj Sawyer
Bed

veu thai in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned Admiuistiau>r
ot" the by the HOD, Judge
of Probate for the rounty of Waahtenaw, on the

nth day of November, A. I). 1881, th re will
be sold «t Public V • htgheat bl I
nt the East ' urt llnu.-e In the
City of Ann A:b r. in the ' oumy of Waslitenaw,
in kuiit state, on Monday, the twenty fifth day of
January. A. D. 1SV2, at twelve o'clock noon of
that day (subject to all eneumbrAnces by mort-
gage or otherwise existing ai the time of the death
of said deceas d) the following described Heal
Kstnte, to wit: The west halfof the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter and the north-
ives-t qua:ter of the northeast quarter of section
one. tt e east part of the northeast quarter ot the
northwest quarter of *eetiou one uhirty j'cres).
ind the rioiili side of the Kmr west quarter oL

the northeast quar . D one (tvveuty-iwo
aeres) nil in the township of Sylvan, Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

Date I, November 30,1,-91.
•\LMi.K0N P. SKINNER,

Administrator.

CRAYOFPORTRAITS
110,00 Buys a First-Class Crayon

Which does not fade or turn y How, can be made
from any ki d of picture, from locket size up-
n«tl«faiDon assured. 85

(11BS ON, Photographer.

KOPF,
8 E. I l l HOX STREET,

NEW STORE.
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco.6.
A -'p-'t'iMlid tsxorliiM'iit of Every

ibiuic. 4>lve Me A < nil.

FACTORY:
Cor. Fint & Wuh. Stt.

•SALESROOMS:
« i, Mali. ut

AND

SCHAIRER
MILLEN,

The People tha; Make the

LOWEST PRICES . .

OUR QRAND CHRISTMAS SALE OF.

H and kerchiefs
and Aprons I

: BEGINS

FRIDAY MORNING,

DECEMBER 11TH.

Watch Our Windows for Price*.

We Always Lead—Never Follow.

Ladies, Don't Wait Until the

Lust Minute Before

Making Ymir Selection*.

Come Out in the Mornings if Possible and
Avoid the Afternoon Crowd.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.


